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Local Government Form 
Will Be Decided Today 
Simple Maiority Required 
For Council-Manager Type 

fowa City voters will decIde today wbeth· 
er to change their form of municipal gov· 
ernment from council·manager to mayor' 
council. 

The poll! will be open from 7 a.m. to 
I p.m. 

To vote to chanlle to the mayor-council 
form from the present counclJ·manager 
form, the voter mlllt push down the rna· 
thine lever marked "yes." To relain the 
present council·manager form and to vote 
qainst a cbange, the voter must push the 
lever marked "no." 

Here is the proposition as It will appear 
DO the voUng macbine: 

"Shall the followinll public measure be 
IIdopted? Shall the proposition to change 
lIIe form of government of the city of 
Iowa City, Iowa, to the mayor·councll form 
of lovernment with councilmen elected by 
wlrds be adopted? Yes - ~o." 

Wordl", Dr.WI Criticism 
The wording of the proposition haa 

drawn criticism but state law requirea 
lIIat it be worded that way, Jay H. Hono
ban, city attorney, said Monday. 

Iowa City haa 19,093 registered voter. 
and a permanent registration .ystem. 
However, if a voter fails to cast a ballot 
In any of four yearly elections, hi. name 
Is taken from the rolla. To be able to vote 
Iialn, he must re·reglster. 

Those supporting the present form of 
municipal government and those opposed 
may each have two poll.watchers at each 
precinct. Under state law, the only re
quirement Is that each one be certJ(ied 
either by the Republican or the Demo
cratic party to be admitted as sucb an 
election officlal. 

The referendum on the form of city gov. 
trnment was required after Joe ZaJicek, 
an Iowa City salvage dealer, presented a 
pttilion to the Iowa City council Oct. 18 
requesting a change to a mayor-alderman 
form of government. 

The petition contained mo~e than 1,400 
lignatures. fowa law required tile coun· 
cil to announce a date for a referendum 

* * * 
Vogel Charge 
Of Infiltration 
Is Discounted 
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wlthln 30 day. following the presentation 
of the petition and to hold III election with· 
in 60 days. 

Two week. after Zajicek presented the 
petition, the council set Dec. 13 as the 
date for the referendum. 

NHe! Only Simple Mljorlty 
U the proposition to change gell a ,imple 

majority 151 per cent! oC "yes" votel, 
mayor-council government would be in· 
stalled in Iowa City In Jilluary, 1968. Un· 
der Jowa law a new form o[ government 
must be allowed to operate without inter· 
ruption for at lea t sill years. Another 
election on the question then could not 
take place until at lea.t 1974. 

H the proposition to cbange gets 51 per 
cent or more "no" votel, council·manager 
government would remain In effect and 
another election could not be held [or at 
least four years, or until 1970. 

There has been some dIfficulty over the 
wording of the proposition for the refer· 
endum. Zajicek's petition called for a 
"mayor-alderman form." The proposition 
that will appear on the machines asks 
whether to change to a "mayor-council 
form." 

Honohan said, the legal definitions of the 
two terms are the same. but the official 
designation Is ma)lor·councll. 

TIl .... BlSle In.,., 
Zajicek cited the followIng as the three 

basic Issues of the referendum: 
"We want aldermen elected by wards -

two at large and five [rom distrIcts: we 
want the dght to elect our mayor directly: 
and we want both the aldermen and the 
mayor to be elected for two. year terms, 
thlll a uring continuity oC olficlals tbat 
are rellponsive to the wishes of the pe0-
ple." 

Zajicek uid Monday that In spite of 
his discussion 01 the possibility of alder· 
men hiring a prof lional administrator 
for the city, he did not support council· 
manager government. 

"I want no part of a powerful city man· 
ager who is dele,ated dictatorial powen 
under Iowa law," he said. 

II,k' Covnc;iI·Mlnlg'r 
Foster said bls or,anlzation thoulht that 

the best way to lavern a city like Iowa 
:;ity was to bave a cO\IIICii free to make 
poUcy and a sin lIe administrative bead 
(city manager) to see tbat that policy was 
carried out. 

He said be wanted to keep all other i . 
sues out of the campaiill. He &aid the 
picture has been muddied by aide iasUell, 
Including one·way streets, urban renewal, 
the local cat ordinance and personal dis· 
agreements with Individual councilmen, 
but he said his organIzation was boosUng 
for just one thing - council·manaller gov· 
ernment. 
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Unlv,rslty Pow.r Plant .mole. stiCks from I pl.tform 2SG fHt In the Ilr. TIM thrill. 
.nd ,hili I"''' hold the m.n to tholr cI'",11"OIIt O('IoIlIlIlon, So. story Ind lnoth.r 
plcturo on Peg. 7. - Photo by Merlin Leviton 

Operation A Success; 
Ike Wants To Play Golf 

WASHrNGTON I!I - Dwiahl D. E' n· 
hower. cru ading victor in World War II 
and [ormer pre Ident, surmounted with a 
smile Monday bls lutest ml'dical crill is -
the removal of his pll bladder. 

A two-word proDouncemen f!'llm Woit· 
er Reed Army Hospital at midday told 
the world of the succ Lui operation. 

Brig. Gen Phillip W. MallOry, command. 
ing general of the .famous hospital, said 
"yes," the operation was suce luI and 
that the genera} prognosis wa "excel· 
lenl." 

A lh 76-year.()ld patient wa wheeled 
from lhe operatin room down the corri· 
dor about 70 feet to th pr sidcntial uite, 
bl. wile, Mamie, and son, John, awaited 
him. 

"He wa responsive,' said Lt. Col. Ed· 
ward J. Co tello, public informatIon chief 
at the hospital. 

"lie was awake and h smiled at 
them." 

The fact that no tissue wa hced away 

[or blOP y would • m 10 Indicate that 
th doctors bave no Ie r th t this ailm nt 
involved cancer. 

Thus, barnn.: unlor n complication., 
EI nhower II likely to atlain th scbed· 
U1e be ba mapped out: lo be hom at 
Getty bura. Pa., for Chnstm ,and then 
to 10 to Pulm Springs, Calif., to knock a 
lIolf ball around. ,lngerly at fir L but in 
lull swing by the end of February. 

University Student 
Dies Of Iniuries 

Fred C. Perkins, A4, Keosauqua, died in 
University Ho pltal about 8 a.m. Monday 
(rom injuries he received from a on car 
accid nt early Frida), mornln, at the 
Crandic Railroad overpa s just aoutb oC 
the Art Building. 

(Sot st.,., If SUndIY'. mtotln. 1/1 

'1,13,) 
A cbarge that the Iowa City League of 

Women Voters "has been infiltrated with 
Communist ideas" was dismissed Mon. 
day by the league's local president as a 
"quick comment" rather than a studied 
report. 

Fate Of Ruby Still Uncertain Services are pending .t the Burnett· 
Catcoll FUneral Home in Keosauqua. 

SIx. other persons w re injured in the 
wreck. The driver of the car, Jamie T. 
Zanlos, A3, Mason CIty, was reported In 
good condiUon Monday with [aelal cuts. 

"1 don't think this should be taken in 
a serious fashion," .aid Mrs. Harold 
Shipton, the league's local president. 

The charge also drew comment Mon· 
day from the league's atate president, 
Mrs. Howard Dresser o( Mason City, who 
laid the league was nonpartisan, did not 
IUpport candidates and devoted itself 
IDlely to provIding information on IAues 
and candidates so the voters could make 
their own decisions. 

DALLAS I!I - Jack Ruby's fate reo 
mained uncert.aln Monday as dOClof5 bunl· 
$! the source and sought to determine tbe 
extent of bls cancer. 

Ruby, 55, who gunned down Lee Harvey 
Oswald, the allelled aSllSSin 01 PresIdent 
Kennedy, was taken [rom the county jail 
to Parkland Hospital Friday. 

Th.e hospital first said he appeared to 
have pneumonia, then dIagnosed the IiIness 
as cancer. 

Ruby remained In the hospital under a 
special security guard. 

Parkland is where President Kennedy 
died from gunshot wounds Nov. 22, 1963. 
Oswald died there two days later after 
Ruby shot him during a routine jail trans
fer. 

in a lymph nOde in RUby'S neck. Doctors 
said other ailes exist and that the di se 
1. of an advanced nalure. 

Sanford said Ruby's general condition 
Is reasonably good, aod that it is "Impo • 
sible to predict" if bis disease is terminal, 

Four of the five other occupant 01 the 
car are still hospitalized ~ George H. Per· 
ry, A3, 01 Sioux. Fall, S.D., In serious 
condition with bead and internal injuries; 
Jobn T. White o[ Gatesville, Tex.., in fair 
condition with a fractured pelvis, collar· 
bone lind wrist, Cbarles L. Swearingin o[ 
McGregor, Tex., in fair condition with pos· 
sible chest injuries; and Ralph D. Bram· 
ball, A2, Keokuk, In good condiUon witb 
lacerations IIld a fractured collarbone. 

The sixth occupant, Judith J. Slenger of 
Coralville, was discbarged from the h0s
pital FrIday. 

Fall Semester 
Finals Scl1eaule 

Final ttalIII bqiD J rI. Thb II the 
exam tdIedule as aDIIOUIICed by the tJIIi. 
versify EumlDaUOD ServIce. 

The table allows dan and times of the 
S2 exam periods. Day and time entrit.a 
desicnate aceordIn, to !be lint 
reauJar weekly meeUna time 01 alngle
aectioo«l COW'IU. However, 1iJ!&le lee
tioned counea that meet rtCUlarl1 at 
4:30 p.m. or laler have DO specific time 
let aside for them. lDatrocton of JIICb 
eouraea may K~ their eumiDatioD Ia 
illY of the D periods, bUt they mll5t ar· 
ran,e make-up examinations for III of 
their Itudentl who have Confilds with 
other eounes. 

Followln, !be table .... eo\U'IeI and 
correspondln, exam periods for mlllUpJe. 
It!clloned counea. 

D-'Y 

Frt 
Jan 11 

I Sa 
J III 21 

7:. 11:00 

I I 
Mon 8:30 MultI. 

Sect. 

5 '7 
Mon 11:30 TIle 3:30 
Sat 8:30 Sal 10:30 

, 

Exam perioda are two bcUn \Oat. with at 
IeaJt • minutes between eu.ma. 111 ecJIIo 
flieta of exam lICbedulinJ. coanes with 
mer departmental 1III!Ilbera, or lower 
COW'M numbers ,,'beG the eanDkt Is with
in a dtpartment, take preceodeIce. 

No ~t iI reqWmI to take more Ulan 
three Ulmlia ODe day. An lllldercraduate 
who bas two nams lCheduled for !be 
lime period or more tbaIl three nanu In 
ane day, must file • request for • ehaIIee 
of iCMdule In the Registrar'a Offke by 
4 p.m. Jan. II. 

By Jill. 23, urnes of Jt\Identi for wbom 
diane bave been approved and eopiel 
of their (1lIII narniIlation «bedules wm 
be forwarded to InstnIeton who must If· 
ranlf! tor make-up eDJ1\I. Graduate stu
denll are to arrance for ry ad· 
justmentl directly with their Instnacton. 

1:00 I :. '7:00 

3 • $ 
MulU. MuJU. MOII':30 
Sed. 

• Multi. No FInal EXAmlnIlIolII 
Sed. To Be Scheduled. 

Sun 
Jan2S No Final EwnInIt.lons To Be SchedUled 

Mon t 10 11 1% 13 
Jan 30 Tue 10:30 TIle %:30 Multi. Tue 1:30 MulU. 

Tue IO ;~ Sect. Sect. 

Tue 14 15 
, 

II 17 II 
Jan 31 Tue 12;30 Moo U:30 MulU. Mon 10:30 Multi. 

Sect. Sect_ , 
, -

Wed 19 • %l %2 %3 
Feb 1 MulU. Tue 11:30 1'oe ' :30 MOil 1:30 Mon2:30 

Sect. 4 
Thur M :5 :: I- • 'l1 21 
Feb 2 MulU. Tue .:30 MuIU. MultL .. ton 7:. 

Sect. Sect. Sec!. - -

F'rl 29 30 
, 

31 12 No FIn.1 
P'eb 3 Tue 7:30 MulU. MuIU. Mon' :SO Eltanu To 

Sect. Sect. Be Sdleduled. 

MUL TIPLE·SICTIONED COURSIS AND THI PERIODS 
IN WHICH THIY ARI SCHIDULID 

Course 
1: 195 
2:1 
2:17 
4: 1 
4:3 
SA:l 
M :2 
flA : 13 
6A:15 
SA:131 
6A :136 
6A:143 
6B'15 
6B :24 
uB ;l\ l 
8B :47 
B:65 

6B :56 
6B:111 
6B:I20 
6B' I26 
6B:131 
6B:I33 
6B:I34 
6B:I36 
8B: I48 
68:152 
6E:1OJ 
sE:I05 
6E:111 
6E:119 
6E:181 
85 :2 
85 :21 
65 : 13S 
65: 14S 
65 : 155 
7E: l00 
7E: l2O 
7E:121 
7E: I22 
7E: I23 
7E:141 
7E: I60 
7E:I62 
7E: t64 
'11:123 

Exam Period 
I 
3 

19 

• I 
11 
I. 
I 

H 2. 
• I 
II 
19 
3 

31 
30 
19 
13 
II 

27 
3 

24 
18 
3 

II 
211 
16 
18 
4 

80 
19 
18 
8 

16 
31 
16 
16 
24 
13 

• 31 
27 
30 
24 
211 

'lP:75 Sec. 2 l 4 
7P:131 

31 
18 
13 

7U :130 
'IV: 110 
'lV : l2S 
1:73 
8:95 

13 
I 

11 
211 
28 

Co\U'5' 
8:96 
.:1 
. :2 
9: tJ 
. : 12 
. :27 
. :28 
. :65 
. :91 
10:2 
10 :3 
10 :11 
10:21 
10 :23 
10:23 
10:24 
10 :3t 
)0 :3' 
11 :6 
11 :S 
11 :7 
11 :1 
11 :31 
U :$5 
13:11 
13:11 
13:%1 
13:23 
13:31 
13:33 
17:1 
17:' 
17:,. 
17:10$ 
17:11' 
18:1 
18: 11 
19:&5 
19:. 
111:91 
19:97 
19: 11. 
20:1 
2O : 1~ 
22(;:7 
22(;:121 
22M: a 
22M:3 
2214:4 
2214:$ 
22M:' 
22M:? 
22M:UII 
22S:lS1 
%3:10 

Exam Period 
2S 
4 
4 
:I 
3 

24 
24 
M 
11 
rI 
27 
27 
I 

• I 
I 

19 
19 
2 
2 
2 
2 

II 
24 
:I 
4 

IS 

• 4 
:I 

31 
31 
2S 
13 
II 
18 
30 
2S 
2S 
11 
13 
24 
30 
38 
11 
]3 

16 
28 
27 
18 
:II 
:n 
24 
II 
24 

CourM 
23 :11 
13 :" 
13 ;51 
23:70 
23 :85 
23:87 
25: ill 
2C:l 
26:2 
27 :5 
27:6 
27:7 
27:1 
27 :2.1 
27 : ~ 
27:50 
27:148 
28 :7 t 
28:149 
29:1 
30:1 
:II :1 
31 :13 

Eum P.rIod 
27 
18 

" 30 
rI 
IS 
13 
I 

18 
I 
8 
8 
8 
II 
:u 
27 
13 
27 
13 
18 
16 
13 

31 :17 Sec. 2 " 4 
31 :115 

28 
11 
19 

31 :117 
31 :120 
34A:3 
345:1 
35:1 
35:2 
35:11 
35:12 
31:25 
31:Sl 
31:33 
31:53 
36:89 
36:91 
31:97 
36:16P 
31:1 
4l:101 
41 :105 
44 :1 
55:74 
55:171 
55:172 
58:61 
58:41 
58:42 
58 :4,3 
96 ::5 
96:.1 
96:" 

13 
31 
27 
30 
26 
16 
3 
:I 

31 
13 
31 
28 
18 
11 
13 
11 

" 18 
II 
18 
30 
2 

11 
2 
.s 
26 • 24 
30 
4 

The cbairman of the Iowa City Down· 
town Business and Professional Men's 
Association lDBPMA), F ran k Vogel, 
made the cll'lirge at a meeting Sunday 
night. Vogel said the DBPMA thought 
the League of Women Voters was innu· 
encing the City Council in favor of ur· 
ban renewal. 

The league announced last week ill 
strong support for the urban renewal pro
&ram whicb has been proposed for Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Shipton laughed at the "Commu· 
nill" cbarge. "We never support eand!· 
dates, although we do talte positions on 
issues," abe said. "We're not • wealthy 
&roup wilh power," she added. "We mere· 
Iy study problems and come to conclu· 
lions" 

A Dallas jury sentenced Ruby to death in 
March 1964 but a alate appellate court 
reversed the convicUon. The second trial 
was set for Wicblta Falls, probably in 
February, only abortly before Ruby be
came ill. 

Dr. Jay Sanford, prolmlor of internal 
medicine at Southwelitern Medical School. 
adjoining Parkland Hospital, said at a 
news conference Monday that Ruby's can· 
cer Is "not neceuarily a hopeless case." 

Nationalist China 
May Abandon 
Overthrow Hopes 

David Hamilton, assistanL profes&Or of 
history, saId the heir·apparent to ChIang 
KaI·shek will likely abandon the hope of a 
revolution on the Chinese mainland. 

Hamilton, who was a Fulbright scholar 
in Taiwan, spoke at a Monday night meet· 
ing of the East Asian Club in the Union. 

He clllled Chiang Kai·shell, the aging 
leader of the Cbinese Nlltionali t forces in 
Taiwan. 

Supreme Court Upholds Election Rule 
In Georgia, Affirms Hoffa Convidion 

T~ league'" board of directors met 
MODday !Tl()rn Ing to discusa Vogel's 
charges. Mrs. Shipton aaid her views 
"'ere repreaentative of the local board 
and the league's 270 members. 

"We dOn't tbink the support of new 
Parks and recreation facUlties Is a 'Com· 
munist Idea'," the president said. "Mr. 
Vogel doesn't even define that term, nor 
doe, he say what he means by 'infiltra· 
tIon'. II 

Vogel laid Sunday that the league was 
lllade up primarily 01 the wives of Uni· 
'erslty teachers who have no permanent 
Interest in downtown Jowa City. 

''''ere are !Tl()re University wivel than 
city wivel," Mr •. Shipton admitted, "but 
YOU mUlt remember that the University 
I, the third largell employer in Iowa. 
Naturally. large proportion of the women 
In town are UniversIty . Ifillated." 

"It's stranlle that Mr. VoceJ should 
make sucb a charge," Mrs. ShIpton said. 
"I don't know where he gell bla Informa· 
tion, but I know that some members of 
our board of directors were burt that he 
diIcounled IbeIr iIlfIueDc:e." 

"His chances oC recovery depend on 
the location of the primary site," Sanford 
said. 

A malignant tumor was found Saturday 

U.S. 'To Support 
British Embargo 

UNITED NATIONS I!I - The United 
Statu declared its Cull support Monday for 
Britain's requelt for mandatory sancUolII 
against Rbodesia's major exports. It pledg· 
ed also to apply them to lhe [ull extent of 
U.S. law immediately upon their approval 
by the Security Council. 

In a major poUcy speeCD to the 15-nation 
council, U.S. Ambauador Artbur J. Gold· 
berg also opposed use 01 force to bring 
down the wbite minority rebel regime In 
Salisbury. 

Goldberg made no mention of an oil 
embargo or even wider economic penalties 
- • coune of action expected to be pro
poaed by African nations impatient over 
British inability to crusb the 13·month-old 
rebel government beaded by Prime Min· 
iIter lao Smith. 

"Chiang may settle for power within 
Taiwan if the larger objective o[ power 
China is unavailable." 

In contrast, Chiang KaJ·sbek bas never 
dismissed the possibility of a revolution to 
return bis forces to the Chinese mainland. 

Chaing was thorougly educated in the 
Soviet Union and was described by Ham· 
i1ton as an "uncorruptable revolution
ary." His successIon to power after his 
father's death might ~ange the U.S. al· 
liance with Taiwan. 

Hamilton said there was a slight chance 
for a sellout to the Red Chinese after 
the generaJIssimo', death, but described 
the likely course as maintaining the stat· 
us quo with empbasis on an independent 
Taiwan. 

K.C. Yen was discussed as the only 
alternative to Chaing. lle is the Nation' 
alist vice presidenL but has liWe power in 
the regime. 

Forecast 
Ct.,r to partly cloudy tocIay .nd 

WtdMsdlY. Warmer today with JOUttI 
to swthwoft wind. flv. to 15 mit.s 
per hour. High. todly mid 3h swth· 
.at to low .... north Ind upper 401 

""""It. 
-~-.----

WASHINGTON 1.fI- The Supreme Court 
roIed londay the Georgia Legislature may 
pick the state', next governor under an 
1824 provision of the state constitution. 

The 5-4 decision, untangling the knotted 
election dispute, very likely means that 
fervent segregationist Democrat Lester 
Maddox will take over as governor. 

The Georgia Legislature, wbich con· 
venes Jill. 9, is overwbelmingly Demo
cratic and Maddox, hailing the bigh court', 
ruling, said be bas been a ured "I will be 
Georgia's next governor." 

However, his RepubUcan opponent How· 
ard Bo Callaway, refused to concede de
feat. 

Hoffl Decl.~ Uphold 
The decision came on one of the high 

court's busIest days. Besides reversing 
a lower federal court which had found the 
Georgia provision unconstitutional, the 
Supreme Court also upbeld the 1964 jury· 
tampering conviction of James R. Ho[(a, 
president of the Teamsters Union. 

The tribunal knocked HoUa's claims that 
various constitutional rights were violated 
by the government's use of a pair secret 
informer, Edwin G. Partin, to convict him. 

"The use of secret informers is not per 
se unconstitutional," declared Justice Pot· 
ter Stewart, speaking for the court. He 
DOted. that the COIIrlI have approved of 

Informers "from time immemorial." 
DtcIsIeM StrtntthetI P,lIe. 

At the lime time, the ecwt Ilreqtb. 
ened the bands of poUce In the use of dec
troolc eavesdroppina and deception ill let
Unll evidence wilen It: 

• Upheld 7 to 1 the jury·tampering COlI
.lcUOII of altorneJ Z. T. Osborn Jr, ill 
jectina his contentiOD that be was en
trapped by hidden tape-recordinp by a 
COnnectiOll with the 1964 Hoffa trial, re
detective with wbom be bad conversatiDDL 

• Approved I to 1 a government agent 
posing as a poteoUal customer to pin 
entry - without a searcb warrut - to 
obtain evIdeDce for eonvlc:tiD& a JI8I'tOtic:I 
peddler, Duke Lee Lewia of Boaton. 

The three eases drew strong protest 
from Justice William O. DouIlas that "we 
are rapidly entering the age of DO privacy, 
wbere everyone is open to aurveillauc:e 
at all timeS; wbere there are DO secretl 
from government . . • wlretaPPina and 
bugging run rampant, without effecUve 
judicial legislative control." 

TIle hI&h ecwt aJso refcsed to l'NUII1-
Ine organized baMbaIl', Iong-llandlnll iJn. 
mullity from IIlIi·trust laws. 

Tbe Georgia ruling saw Justice HUIO L. 
Black swina over to the court'l eoIIserv.· 
live wing to form a majority favorable 
to till 1&Ite'. ~ Ibat tilt IeCiaJ"' .... 

baa the rilbt to c:booIe between Maddox 
and Callaway. 

"There J.a DO provJsioa of the United 
Slates COIIatltuioa or IIIIJ of ib amend· 
menta whlcb either upreuIy or Impliedly 
dlctates the method • state IDUIt use to 
aelect ita lOYerDOr," Black said In Ill
IIOUIICiD& the decision. 

Extension Of Viet Truce 
Reiedad Says Official 

WASHINGTON lit - State Department 
lPOkeamen IIid MOIIday tIle Viet Con, 
leldership In South Viet Nam .pparenUy 
has rejected Pope Paul', .ppeal for ex· 
tending the Iorthcomin, CbrJ.atmaa truce 
Into a peace-promotiJI cease-fire. 

T\Ua concIusiOII is baled 011 a Viet Con, 
radio broIdcast wbich caUllht the alteIl· 
tion of Waabln&ton oUkiall over the 
weekeod. 

TIle broadcaat accused the Ullited states 
of "Macbiavl11lan and perfilHoua" schemel 
in preainl "the aInful agreuion" In 
Viet Ncn and described tile truceJ already 
.greed OIl for Chrillmas and New Yea.r as 
" a great favor" to United Slates and a1. 
lied Jarcea. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

I'AGI2 TUESDAY, DlelMlllt 11, '''' IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Vote 'No' 
on referendum 

Shall Iowa City change from its pre
sent fonn of government to the mayor· 
council form of government? Heavens 
DO. 

The referendum on whether to keep 
or throw out council.manager govern· 
ment is today, The importance of 
keeping the council·manager form !n 
Iowa City cannot be overemphasized, 
In a growing and prosperous com· 
munity a progressive city government 
is essential. 

The question is not that the mayor· 
council form of government cannot 
provide 'citizens with good govern· 
ment. The council-manager system 
appcars to b~ a much bett l' form of 
government. 

Granted, with mayor· council gov
ernment, a profeSSional administra· 
tor can be hired as a city manager. 
But just as urban renewal opponents 
want prom iscs, so do many citizens 
want assurance that professionals will 
be hired to carry out council policy. 
The city now has professionals. 

The council.manager form of gov
ernment could be mucb more repre· 
sentative if councilmen were elected 
by wards, Election by wards under 
council·manager government is likely 
to be a reality soon anyway, Chances 
are good for approval in the next 
legislature. 

It is the feeling of many that coun
cil.manager government is favored by 
more Iowa Citians than the mayor
council fonn. It is also the feeling 
that citizeos may presume that the 
council-manager fonn wm be firmly 
upheld in today's election and can· 
sequently wm not bother to vote. If 
the council. manager form of govern
ment is voted out of Iowa City, this 

'overconfjdence wm in all likelihood 
be tile rca son, 

If the mayor.council form of gov· 
ernment passes in today's election, it 
will be another six years before an· 
other vote can be taken to return to 
the council.manager form. 

Remember that, Vote "NO,» 

How red 
red? • 

IS 
The battle between anti- and pro· 

urban renewal has sunk to Its lowcst 
level - we hope. 

It was charged Sunday night by a 
downtown businessman that perhaps 
tlle League of Women Voters is "in· 
filtrated with Communist ideas," The 
businessman who made the statement 
is opposed to urban renewal. The 10' 
wa City League of Women Voters 
supports urban renewal. That explains 
tile reason for the statement. 

It was once very effective to charge 
a persall 01' group with being affili
ated with Communists. Even a mere 
hint that there was Communist influ-

ence was enough to do great damage. 

But it is hoped those days are over. 

Unless the person making the charge 

has facts, most reasonable people will 
shrug off such an obviously ridieu· 
lous charge. 

If anyone [s banned by such an un
founded charge, it is the person mak· 
ing that charge, Unless that person 
can come up with proof, his standing 
in the community can suffer, 

There are many good arguments 
against Iowa City's urban renewal 
plans. Why resort to such base tactics? 

Editorials by Nic Goeres 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Tuesday, Dec, 13 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: 

"World Without End," Union illinois 
Room. 

S p.m. - Christmas Concert, Univer· 
sity Oratorio Chorus and Symphony Or· 
chestra, Union Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "Clerambard," Studio Theat· 
reo 

W.dn.sday, D~c. 14 
8 p.m. - Christmas Concert, Univer· 

sity Oratorio Chorus and Symphony Or· 
chestra, Union Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "Clerambard," Studio Theat· 
reo 

Thursday, D.c, 15 
8 p.m. - "Clerambard," Studio Theat· 

reo 
FridlY, D.c. 16 

No events scheduled. 

Saturd.y, D.c, 17 
Beginning of Holiday Recess. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Drake: 

PridlY, Dec, 23 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

Mondey, Dec, 26 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

Mond.y, Jan. 2 
Univeility Holiday, offices closed. 

Tu.sd.y, Jan. 3 
Resumption of classes, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturd.v, Jan. 7 
1:30 p.m. - GymJlasties: Illinois. 
7:30 p.m. - Bask~tbalt : Indiana. 

EXHIBITS 
Dec. 15-Jan. 6 - University Library 

ExhibIt: ''The Christmas Story in Fa· 
mous Bibles." 

Jan. 9-S1 - University Library Exhibit: 
"Materials in Esperanto." 
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'Hotel Paradiso': 
for those who 
enioy farces 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
St4lff R.view.r 

Farce. SOme like It and some don·1. 
Or 8S Abe Llncoln put it, "for the kind of 
people who like that sort of thing, it's just 
the sort o[ thing they like." 1 count my· 
self among the people who do enjoy farce ; 
therefore I had a terrific time watching 
Peter Glenville's screen adaption of 
Georges Feydeau's late 19th century 
French farce masterpiece, "Hotel Para· 
di 0." 

One cannot note too often, however, thaI 
the highly stylized French farce oC the 
late 19th century (as perfected by Fey· 
deau l has an appeal to a very limited 
audience. The characters are two dimen· 
sional, their motivations never come from 
within, but are superimposed at the arbi· 
trary whim of the string'pulling author, 
who shoves bis cast in and out of rooms 
and costumes for purposes oC complicat· 
ing the comedy, with complete disregard 
{or logic or personal consistancy. The peo· 
pie aren't real, the situation isn't real. 
What is? The laughs it - and it's a hig 
IF - you can bring yourself to watch by 
the rules of the game and not quibble with 
fantastic coincidences and such silly limi· 
tations as likely human behavior in a set 
of given circumstances. U you can suspend 
that much of your disbelief for the sake o[ 
the comedy, the fun begins. 

Take two couples who are next·door 
neighbors. Shy but frantically amourous 
husband, Alec Guiness, who covets noisy 
architect Robert Morely's luscious wife, 
Gina Lollobrigida, who is vaguely (but 
surriciently) willing to attempt a little 
hanky·panky. Since Guiness's wife, Peggy 
Mount, is going to visit her sister, and 
since Lollobrigida's husband is spending 
the night in some hotel to check the plumb. 
ing or something, the time seems ripe for 
the exploit. Subplots include a visiting 
house guest with four sma Ii daughters, 
who stutters when it rains, an amorous 
maid, and untutored·but·eager nephew, 
home for the holidays, and Isodora Dun· 
can. Where is the rendezvous? Where is 
husband Morely checking that plumbIng? 
Where will the stuttering house· guest and 
his (our daughters put up for the night 
when Guiness tells them he has no room? 
Where will the maid seduce the nephew? 
But of course, the Hotel Paradiso, kept by 
none other than Akim TamiroCf - whose 
accent serves as Italian, this time. The 
fun gets wilder and wilder and wilder 
still as Glenville (out of Georges FCy· 
deau) lets his characters go bump all 
through the night at an evcr increasing 
pace. 

The actors perform their talented heads 
off under Glenville'S imaginative direction, 
and the uninitated viewer get a chance to 
sce how this sort of thing really ought to 
be done, and how good it can be, when 
done by professionals who understand 
the style required. The script is a neat 
and clean expanding of the play for the 
screen by Glenville (who also appears in 
the film as Feydeau) and Jean·Claude Car· 
riere. Tbe sets are some oC the [jnest ever 
for a period show, which not only look ter· 
rific, but fit tbe action and mood of the 
play like a glove, The same can be said 
of Laurence Rosenthal's musical score. 
<Glenville and Rosenthal worked togcther 
at leasl once before, making the film vcr· 
sion oC "Becket"), 

"Hotel Paradiso" I found a delightful 
and well·executed film of Feydeau's chef 
d'ouvre. No one will deny lhat it is well 
done, the question most likely will be: 
but do I like what has been well done? 
There are some people which this film 
will bore stiffer than the seats at the Eng· 
lert theatre. Others will laugh themselves 
silly. For the kind 0/ people who like that 
sort of thing, it's Just Ihe sort oC thing 
they like. Thank you, Mr. Lincoln. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The United Stales a police state'/ 
William Stringfellow Is not one of those 
cynical fellows wbo thinks it could hap· 
pen here; he believes it is already hap· 
pening; and he said so last Wednesday 
evening in the Union Main Lounge. His 
lalk, "Prospects for American Total· 
iLarianism - The Changing Police Pqwcr 
in America," was recorded by WSUI and 
will be aired tonight at 8 p.m. If you are 
interested in the quality oC life in Amer· 
ican Negro ghettos, the problems of jus· 
tice for the poor and the rationale of those 
who support Black Power, you will want 
Lo be tuned in . 

• Concerts Crom Canada are being of· 
lered daily this week at 2:35 p.m. Fea· 
tured today will be 8 program played by 
the Montreal Symphony Orchestra under 

• the direction of the Indian conductor Zu· 
bin Mehta. The principal work will be the 
Piano Concedo No. 3 in D Minor by 
Rachmaninoff with Vladimer Ashkenazy 
as soloist. 

• IC you cannot obtain tickets to eith· 
er of this week's concerts by he Univer· 
sity Oratatio Chorus and Symphony Or· 
chestra, you may be pleased to know that 
the concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday will be 
broadcast live by WSUI (910 AM) and 
KSUI (91.7 FMl. 

Iy JeII""y Hart 
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Political spectrum-

Li~pmann 
statement 
criticized 

By ROBERT TULLER 
Per Young Americ.ns For Freedom 

Walter Lippmann made internatiooal 
headlines a month ago by reading L¥a
dun Johnson out of the Great Sociel,. 
Lippmann declared that in view of the 
Johnson backlash of the congressional 
election, Johnson was in fact the greatf!! 
threat yet to the fulliUment of lhe Great 
SOciety. Unable to conceal his angu\A 
Lippmann said the opportunity was p"*, 
ably lost forever of eslabli hing what 1M 
Great Society had so boldly and bravel, 
aimed for - the establishment of a rruJ. 
lenlum of secular glory, God notwilhatalJd. 
ing. 

However, J 0 h n son notwithstandin 
Lippmann praised the 89th Congress II 
"an elf\;raordlnary event peopled by bril
liant, young politicians." 

"Indeed," Lippmann continued, "virtu
ally the only sin of the 89th was its ne
glect to act on a longstandIng proposal 
oC mine, that the only thing wrong .. ilk 
the Constitution was the failure oC the 
First Amendment to repeal it." 

'Then you haven't decided whether 
you'll run, governor?' 

Reaction to the Lippmann announcemeol 
was not long in coming. Naturally the No. 
1 subsidiary of the New York Times, the 
U.S. Department of State, refused com
ment ; but others did not. 

Barry Goldwater commented, "At last 
the J ahnson Backslide of '64 has over· 
come its maker. The only commendable 
Lhing the 89th Congress did was i~ CaU· 
ure to pass the District oC Columbia home 
rule bill. Abortion reform criticized 

To the Editor: 
The editorial "Abortion - a difficult de· 

cision" by David Pollen in Friday's Daily 
Iowan is an interesting social document be· 
cause in it we are led to believe that poor 
innocent, pregnant, unmarried girls are 
often victimized by unscrupulous doctors 
who casually abort them and then while 
the girls are resting of[er theil' girlfriends 
a beer. Whereas in reality we ought to Ie· 
galize abortion so that deserving doctors 
who kill unborn children might hold their 
heads up in society and be able to look 
any man in the eye and say to him, "I'm 
just as good as you.!" 

It is also interesting that studies by the 
Rev. William Weir leads him to believe 
that "aborting when the fetus is in Its 
earlier stages is not killing." It Is known 
that the beginning of heartbeat in a nor· 
mal fetus occurs in the third week after 
conception and before the twentieth week 
al\ the discrete reflexes normally observed 
in a newborn infant are present except [or 
functional repiration and crying. The point 
is that the moment o[ birth doesn't deter· 
mine when Ji[e starts, it just marks the 
beginning of a different stage of develup· 
ment in the human organism. 

If our great society, which considers 
capital punishment barbaric and outdatcd 
is gOIng to allow abortion for the sake oi 
convenience and saving the reputation 

Funeral practices 
called absurd 

To The Editor: 
Thomas R. Dwyer of the Iowa Funeral 

Directors Association says in defense of 
funeral practices, "our principal obliga· 
tion to these families lies in our ability 
to create a healthy climate Lo assuage 
grief. Let us be Lhe judge of how this can 
be accomplished .... " 

We cannot let you be lhe judges of how 
this can be accomplished when most fu· 
neral practices go contrary to healthy 
handling of grief. Grief cannot be as· 
suaged (sweetened I by anytbinl$ you do 
or any climate you create. Any sweeten· 
ing of death without an actual answer is 
a lie. This denial of grief is the tragedy 
of American funeral practices. 

To say that "this is what people want" 
and so to justify what is done is a very 
flimsy rationale and easily reduced to 
lhe absurd. 

James Kok, P a.tor 
Trinity Christi.n Reformed Church 

Apathy hit 
To the Editor: 

Recently Alpha Phi Omega conducted a 
blood drive on campus. Although the Red 
Cross was satisfied with the 167 pints of 
blood collected, I wasn·1. The goal which 
Alpha Phi Omega had set was 250 pints. 
This could easily have been reached if 
all those students signed up would have 
donated. There were 438 who signified they 
would donate but only 210 showed up. 43 
were rejected during the process for medi· 
cal reasons, What happened to the other 
228? 

I doubt very much i[ they all came 
down with mono or became pregnant the 
night before. The apathy these students 
showed is disgusting. It is apparent that 
lhey had no intention of giving when they 
signed up. Because oC these studenls, other 
students who had wanted to donate werej 

not able to. The Red Cross could only 
handle so many at one time. Some stu· 
dents were free to donate only at certain 
times during the day but when seeking 
to sign up, found tbose particular times 
filled . 

Richard Echt.rn.cht, B4 
1110 N. Dubuque 

BEETlE BAILEY 

T).\E T~OUSL.e WI~ 
'fall IS 'rOU THINK OF 
YOU~5E!.'" AS 
INDESfIWCT18LE, 
SA~G£, 

oC a "good" girl or her family can mercy 
killing of the sick and aged be far behind? 

But if abortion is to be considered mor· 
ally right for Single girls it should be right 
[or married women as well. Therefore 1 
have one last thought [or all the Pro·abor· 
tionists. If as Rev. Weir suggests the law 
were changed to allow a woman to be 
aborted within the first twenty weeks of 
pregnancy with her doctor's approval, 
how mall), of you would like to make tbat 
law retroactive, so your mothers could 
have made their own decision whether to 
have you or not? 

John Sh.bek, A4 
111 E, Mark.t 

• 
To th. Editor: 

• 
Those who seek "reCorm" of present 

abortion laws are begging the question so 
long as lhey fail to destroy the reasoning 
behind present laws. To date, the advocates 
of abortion have failed to deliver any 
reason, scientific or philosophical, why the 
killing of a fetus should not still be reo 
garded as murder. 

Just what is there to make a man of the 
cloth decide that it is all right to snul! a 
human life, so long as it is less than five 
months old? What Is the difference between 
killing a fetus al sixty days of life. or 
ninety days, indeed anytime up to twoo· 
ty weeks- what is the difference between 
this and killing the child at birth, or just 
an hour before? Surely the proponents 
of abortion have a satisfactory answer to 
this question; if they do not, they must 
also assent to infanticide as another meth· 
od for elimination of the unwanted child. 

It is argued that our present laws against 
abortion were passed long ago. So were 
the laws against murder. Those who want 
a change must Cace tbe basic issue. If 
there is good cause fOr believing that the 
early fetus is less of a human being than 
the newborn child, then let's hear it! And 
let it be something slightly more sophis· 
ticated than the feminine observation that 
"you can't feel it move or see that it is 
growing." 

[t strikes me as paradox that so many 
of the people who plead the sanctity of hu· 
man liCe against capital punishment should 
ignore the same principle when they pro· 
pose to eliminate before birth presumed 
physkal and mental mis£ils, let alone elim. 
inate those whose birth would be an em· 
barrassment to a young lady. 

D. B. R.ind.rs, M2 
111 F.rson 

Since the Johnson Administration has 
concluded that democracy is too import· 
ant to be left to the people, it would be 
patenlly unfair for the District oC Colum· 
bia to have home rule when the 50 states 
do not." 

As Cor the Johnsonian slippage, Gold· 
water recommended that Johnson could 
probably improve the presidential image 
by enrolling bis speechwriters in Opera· 
tlon Headstarl. 

William F. Buckley Jr., who set I po. 
litical first in his candidacy Cor mayor of 
New York City in 1965 by demanding I 
recount of the voles if he won, was ap
palled by Lippmann's blunt announcemtnL 
Buckley recommended that Lippmann 
would have better served tbe cause of 
liberalism by advising Johnson to adopt 
the method used by liberal politicians 01 
the Empire Stale when they [aced prob
lems: namely, the way to solve a prob
lem was to compound it. 

Earl Warren was disturbed by the an· 
nouncement. He admitted that his lat~ 
plan to reorganize the United States,where. 
by the country would conform to the prcsi. 
dent's gall bladdcr scar. was in jeopar· 
dy. Nevertheless, he promised he would 
be most diligent in his study oC whether 
or not the forthcoming 90tb Congre 
would be in violation oC his asthma pre· 
scription. If so, appropriate constitution· 
al action would be taken. 

Robert F. Kennedy Interrupted hi 
work ' 01 filling out citizenship papers Illf 
all remaining states where he was not 
a citizen to say the situation was not 
hopeless. "According to rumor, Charles 
DeGaulie has abandoned bis plan lor I 
Europe from the Atlantic to the Urall In 
favor of a Europe from tbe Alps to the 
Pcdel'nales. Of course. he will orrer John· 
son political asylum if things continue to 
go from wor t to worst, and was elCD 
con idering making Johnson the French 
ambassador to North Viet Nam. The 
General hateli to be upstaged," the SCQo 

ator added. 
George Wallace announced that, even 

with Lippmann's pronouncement, he had 
no intention of scuttling his plan where
by i[ the nation were to survive, it must 
secede from the Great Society. 

And Jack Valenti, [or mer presidenUaI 
until Lyndon Johnson became occupant 01 
aide who never got a deccnt night's sleep 
the White House, did not comment since 
he was asleep. 

The only activity so far observed al the 
White House has been a muzzled beagle, 
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THE SPECIAL Ph.D. Gennan examination 
will be given on Thuraday, Jan. ~, Crom ] :00 • 
4:00 p.m. In 121A SchaelCer HIli. Thl5 eum 
15 (or Ihose aiudenla who have mlde prior 
arrangemcn\s \0 prepare Ihe work privately. 
Bring books and articles and to clrds to the 
exam. All those students who plln to take lhe 
~::'ftaW.ust rellisier prior to Jan. 4, 103 SchacC· 

ODD JOBS tor women are avallible al the 
.'I"anclal Aids Office. Housekeeping lObS are 
Ivallabl. at .1.20 an hour, Iud babyaItt Dr luus, 
50 cenls an hour. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Or,lnlzatiqn holds 
w •• kly terllmony meeUn,. at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In Uanforll! Chapel. All Inler. led 
liudenta IUd IlcUity are welcome to attend. 

EDUCATION • 'SYCHDLOGY Library Houri: 
Monday· I'hursd.y, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; t'rldlY 
Ind SaturdlY, H I.m. to 5 p.m.; sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN lliRARY HOURS: Monday·rrlday, 7:llt 
Lm .• 2 I .m.; SltUrdlY, 1::111 I.m .• mldnlKbt; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m .. 2 a.m. 

Service desk hour.: Monday . ThursdlY, • 
I .m .• 10 p.m.; l·rldIY. StturdlY. 8 I.m .. 5 p.m. 

neserve desk also open t'rlday Ind Saturo.y. 
' ·10 p.m. 

IMMEDIATI IIEGI11 RA flON at the RUII· 
neli and Industrial !'tacpmenl UrtlCe. IUZ Uld 
Dental BulldlnJl, lor ... nlll .. and IIradlll'o .\u· 
denta Iwlth the o.c<pUuu oC on~ln""1 .• ,t!. 

vl..,d Cor all who will be 100klnll for lub. In 

'faU C~N 
. GET JUST 
AS SICK Ole: 

IoIURT AS 
THE NEJtr 

GUY.' 

• 
f 

bu.ln .... Indu5lrYJ or ~overnmont du,ln~ 1111 
com in I( year. Stu · pnts gnln~ Into servlrt ,. 
mediately alter graduaUun will nnd ·,,11Ir> 
!::~~I~:'w especially valuablo Iii .. l.a.In, III 

I'AIliiNU COOPER~RahVslltln, l.m1M' 
}.-"or ",emhershlp lnlurmanun, call Mrs. ',*"M 
Hoerman, 3.'7 4~48 . Me.lhers deslrtng iii ..... 
call Mrs. Sarla RaJ pal, 33849Oa. 

STUD!NTS WHU WISH to have their rIIIl 
rank In/urm.llon forwarded to Ihelr dr'" 
boards shuuld pIck up reque.t form. In ~ uni
versity Hall. Infurm"Uun will be oent onlY .1 
Ihe request of the studenl 

THE SWtMMING I'OOL tn the Women'l GY. 
namum will t>e open fur reCfEU,llUllill 1I~1. 
mill, M~nd.y \hruugh frldoy .• : I~ tu 0:13, IhO , 
Is open to wumen .tud~nl5, Itaff, Clcut\r .01 
faculty wives . 

UNION HOURI: 
o.n.,.1 lullding - ~ • m. II p m .. Suntllt 

il'hursday; 6 a m .• ",Idlll,hl, . 'rldal Iud bII> 
urday. 

Informltlon D.1It: -1 a.m . . 11 p.m .. Mo • ...,. 
Thurlday; 7 • . m .• mldnl.III, t·rld.y Ind Solo 
urdlY; 9 I.m .. 11 p.m. SundlY. 
, It.cr •• llon Are. - 8 a.m .. 11 pm., Mil."'" 
.h~rs~~y; 8 a.m .. ml~ l\llllt, I'rldll)' Ind bII> ~ 
urday,2 p.m . . 11 p,m. ~unday. 

Caf.' .. I. - 7 a.m .• 1 pm. 
Gold FI.thlr 1I0om - 7 a.m. 10 1D:U pJl, 

)tonday . Thur.day: 7 I .m •. 11:411 pm .. t rI ... l· 
7:30 I.m .• 11:45 p.m" Sllurday; I p.m . . It.U 
p.m. Suuday. 

SrA'E ROOM - 11:30 1 .01. to 1:30 pm. 1M 
5:30 p.m. to 8::10 p.m. MOInllay thruuRh MIll' 
jay; 11:311 a.m. !o 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

By Mort Walk .. 
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Gamma Phi's 
Annual Party Sheppard May Be Plaintiff Prof Reports r 

0n Damages 
To Italian Art T B T d I, IA\tRY IIItNSON The best of these, be &aid, is billtl of Sheppara I recoverinl Impriaonment based upoll the o e 0 ay SteH Writer to dlarge falre imprisonmeDt.. rnooeWy damages '!me ''highly negligent I!Id wrongfu) ads 01 

Dr Samuel Sheppard the Thilllne of Ittack. the meardaer.. poliee oflifflS actlDl In the 
B, GAIL DRAUDEN All invitatioa to share the haJi. Cle~1a!Id OIleopath who Nov. IJ wei. II bued 011 the. coalentiou ~ve. CurreIa law pnc. ~te" Dame ~ an open and WI-

St.H Writer day irit,,-jth memben of the wu lOIIIId !lOt cuilty of the 1lI54 that Sheppard U Imprisooed Uee ~Is to I1llts pla<*llClins1 Ined quest.ioo lD the la ... 
"The November deluge did G Ip PhI 'D"'~ t ...... . mllJ'der of h!J wife HariIyn. rna, by taw officers "ho ~eted 1m- the IDdividual officers InYOlved. The U.S. SUpreme Court uld 

more damage in Florenee than amrna. .,....... a ~ an SMII be uellaDging h!J U·year. property by arratIn& him. Tbae oCficen may !lOt have Sbeppard's tr1aI eourt "ml,," 
the whole of World War II," ac· nual fimide will be extended to- old role u defendant for that of It .......... c.u.. the _y to lUfflclenUy redress well have prosmbed ema-jlldl. 
tording to a report given Sun· day to anyooe wbo cares to ac:. plalntlH. The Modem Law R~ . ~~ (Vol Sheppard', IoIses. Sheppard's cia! statem ta ... wbleb divull. 
day by Robert L. Alexander, as· cepi their hospitality. .. •••• _.. .....'.8 done at .... 2I! ~) ai., possIbiliUes for etaimJ might be bltanUal, it ed pn!judici I matten, JIICh u 
sociale professor of art. ~"" ~ "'" lbiJ line' E"fer)'lhiJlg aeerna to b-

Alexander, who is chainnan oC Gamma Pbls plan to go through UnivenltT' School of Law Indi· turn . wbeth the arreste be requests rt1.rnburwm.ent (or the musal of Sheppard to 
the Iowa Co • ..rniUee to Rescue th .. ~.. f I'" Cit to find eaIet that "Dr. Sam" standJ a had IIpOD bl er I _ ... r the loa of lnmtne duritIJ biJ e mit to int rro ation or take lOy 

e ......... 0 0 .. 1 Y ood dian f lledlnJl dam- ~ e cause or UUIA' yean of imprisooment lie-detedof testa:' 
!!!~o!rtm!~~~~s!:i~c ~~~ &hoppers or students. friends or !.ea from c~o ':e of Oblo for ,.~ =:' :!d~e"i'~~ Whether Sheppard ~ IUfJ the "AM," coatin the Cowt, 
age. strangen who lJish to eome to h!J nlne-year Imprisonment. lill u e d In~olv 0 I'RI!ouJ state of Oblo depends on whether "had the jud e, the other eourt 

They included the water ItseU, their fireside. Several formal "We don't know what Itlack buty ill-considered aeliol\. pO: the state will permit it5eIf to be oCflcers and the pollee plaeed the 
mod, the force of the current, and ~vit.ations .were aent to Unlver· Balley (Y. Lee Bailey, Sheppard', Ilee 'Irreated Sheppard Ihortl1 aued. interest. or justl~ first, Ibe 
luel oil. Because cool weather ty I!Id city offidals. attorney) will take," uld I r&- after a Cleveland newspaper ran Some ltaL , Iowa included, Cleveland ~s media 1FCIIIId have 
had set in, Italians had f1J1ed ThOle wbo accept the Gamma .earcller, "but. there are .everaI fronl-pap bead ~ permit IaWliUita acaiAst then)- been \ IrtlIamma~ In their 
their fuel tanks for the winter. Pbl's invitations will find coa~, .venues open." that aeliOt\. Rlv UDder the State Tort cove ... e of the c:ase. 

These tanks overflowed, and eookies I!Id I warm fireside In· The re.earcher uked that blJ 'lbe taw lCbool rebers uld CIaimJ Acta. Th_ leta cover These temen by the Su· 
the city of Florence was cov· side the door or the Chapter I18IM be withheld. they believed Sb ppard may baye peraonaI injury to vietims ~ preme Court win doubtless be 
ered by a slimy mixture of water House at m N. Clnton. 'nIe a c:ue ror falle imprl run nt ClUM of stale necn.ence, aelud upon by BaUey and the 
and black, thick, unrefmed 011. fir de is scheduled £rom 3 to MalIcious proteCUtlon lnvolvinl An Open QUeltIOll staff of lep\ experts he hal lIS· 

Tbe oU clingS to porous sub- 5:30 this afternoon. Vernon To Speak "deception and spite," the Re~iew Wbelbtr Sheppard aDd hIs law. mbled to try Sheppard', dam· 
stances, such as ltone, streaklng Mrs. Helen Joyce, the Gamml aa.Id, mlahl also have possIbllitl ,era could rn.ne a claim Cor falM lie cases. 
arcbiteclure and sculpture. Four· Phi Beta house mother, uld that 0 C""I L"bert" (or Sheppard anel Balley. 
teen large monuments and 144 last yelr nearly 3SO rowa Citlans n IVI I les "Ulteranee. by officers to the 
IlIlIIl pieces must be c:leaned. attended the annual fimide, • p could hue preJudiced the 

All the museums, and 17 church· IT WAS PIZZA AND POP end free ,Ifts Ind rtCotInltlOll dly whicb is DOW a seven.year trl. In Des MOines ~~~,,~O;:dit belan," the r&-
es, including the BaptiBtry and In The Dilly lowln's edltorlll oHicl' SItvrII«, e""I~, Forty· _J"UJCI" 

the Cathedral, were flooded. _.l. "-II th dilion, Dlvid H. VO-OII, dean of the Feaaed Svs,&c"" 
Professors Fret Hart of the two (lrrilrs, who during • fivi dey w .... - vir more

nd 
.: "We especlall,. enjoy the 1m. _u.1. Last June the .5. preme 

University of Pennsylvania and 40,000 copll. of Thl OIIlV lowln throughovt tIM cit, e promptu visits of the area per. Collele of Law, wW ape... on Court in dec1ar\nJ Sheppard'. 
Fred S. Licht of Brown Univer· University Clmpus, wtre honored for their work .t tht 1'" SO ho are jll!t palI5inl by, and "Civil ~ in the E1ec:tronIc flnt irlal invalId, said: "From 
sity are making an asses ment OIUy lowln Cerrl., Party. S.,ah I.nett, d.ughter of Th. Ibl year e hope to set a record l4e" at a BW of rui/lta na, the out t (01 the cue) officials 
of tonditions. D.lly Iowan's publlshtr, EcIw.rd Bllett, demonst.t •• her musl. ,ttendance," Naney Shafer, Gam· dinner It 1 p.rn. Thursday In the focused .UIplc:ion 011 ppanl." 

Hart and Licbl haye announced eel .bllity for the ,roup. Photo For low.n rna Phi Beta pmident, lAid. Hotel KIrkwOOd Orchard Room In The Court said Dr. Gerber, 
that a total of 885 works in Flor· --------- .---------- ~--------__,I the coroner bo pronounced Mar. 
ence have been damaged. Works U C. d Del Moinn, 11)'11 Sheppard dead, told h!J men. 
of every major artist worldng in n levers.'ty rlttlcl'ze Senate Takes The dinner sponsored by the "Well, it II evident that the doc. 
Florence between the 14th and 1 d lowl ClvU LIbertIes Union, tom· tor did thla, so let'. 10 eet the 
20th centuries have been dam· Ear y Holi ay memorateJ the 1'lStb annIvmary COlIC 011 out of Illm." 

aged. F Sf d 0 R I There II IndicaUOII that auch About 30 works are a total loss, or ann enewa The Studtftt Stnete will 11ft ot Ibe adoptlOll of the BW of a .wment would help Sb p-
Including the Clmhue "Crucifix," meet tonl,ht I •• result .. a Rlahl!. Civil Liberti UnlOll pard', lawsuit If Il were proved 
and Giotto's "Banquet of Herod." vote .t lut w",,'s S_te ...... ,p. throu .... out the COWI'~ to ....... mali .... or Improper ac: 

Alexander showed slides of the The University came under fire onom/cally feasible for the e meetIng ClIK.I"ng thl, WHIc'. ... __ .... us .:ov.. w • 

damage while giving his report In at the Downtown Bu. iness and I buildings to be brought up to the mMtlng. annually obRrve the day, tiOD on ~::~~J~=II. 
the Art Building. Proressional Men's A sociation's neW buUdmg code standor ." A numbtr of llllitors hlvI Vernon clme to the UJIlnnlty The researther uld the poUt. 

The pictures were mainly (rom me.eting. Sunday night held at the Berry said that Borry Lund· lIMn ovt of town II~ SItu,... this year from Seattle, Wash., 1 
CR£A, but some came (rom LiCe Umverslty College of Co motol. berg, director or the DepartrlWlt d.y to p.rtlclpete In tht llgls. where he "as professor IUId 
magazine. Alexander also showed ogy. of Planolng and Urban Renewal I.tiv. Adlon p!"Ollr.," Ind will th Uni ity f 
slides from the Art Library to II· Frank E. Vogel, chaIrman or in Iowa City, told rum that 80 not return until todiV. cllte dean at even 0 
lustrate the "berore" condition the group, accused the Univer· per cent or more oC the buildinl: Stud.nt Body Pres. Tom Wasblngton. He reeelved blJ A.B. 
or works damaged by the flood. sity of supporting the Federal in the proposed renewal area H.nson .. 1d he would write and LL,B, Crom Hlrvard ind his 

The audience reacted to be- Urban Renewal Program fOr 10· would not meet the n w code IfIt by.l.wI fo .. IfIt n.w p,... LL.M. and J.S.D. from New York 
rare and arter shots oC the Ghi· W8 City to acquire property at a standard . posed conttltutlOll durin, ViC" University. 
bert! doors oC the Baptistry. Flood cheaper·than·market price, mak· A letter written from local tlOll 10 tlMy would bt reldy iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
waters wrenched five panels from ing the land non·taxahle. busines man Henry Linder was for disculiion et tIM first l1li' 

the doors. George Nagle Sr, president of read at the meeUn • H~ Ia con· It. m..tln, .fttr vacltlon. 
Historical documents, as well Nagle Lumber Co.. said be olr cerned with t~e. building .code 

as art pieces we!e damaged. jected to the con!i calion oC prop- lind the aCqU5~110~. DC b~m , ==========1 
Tha National J.,lbrary collection erly from lax payinl: individuals property. He laId ' The POlOt IB, 

or periodicals, complete ror lhe "so thnt it may be used 60me. that aIter two years and veral 
last 100 years, was deslroyed. time .in the fulure by a noo.tax ~undred . thou aDd dollars spent 

Forty rooms of tbe Slale Ar· paying institulon." In planrung we are not oble to 
chives were flooded, inchldinl: !let a clear cut answer on ques-
stale papers [rom the 14th to . The businessmen II~ Ihe mce~. lions vital and necessary if we 
the 19th century. IDg c:harg~d the City Council are to survive." 

Since Florentine documents are ~Ith . evasion ~nd non~oopera. Vogel expre d his disappoint. 
vital to all phases of Renais· hon m answermg questions on ment with the League of Women 
sance research, according to urban renewal. . Voter's uppod ror the program. 
Alexander the loss Is incalcu· Vogel told the audience el lIe said he thought that the 
lable. ' a~ut 60 persons that the coun· leaeuc had been infiltrated with 

CRIA is a fund·ralsing organl· cil had changed the number 01 Communist ideas. He immediate. 
zation to aid in lhe restoration of ~uslnesses to be relocated three Iy qualified his statement by say. 
ItaUan art. The organization is time : from 222 to 151 to 92 and Ing that the Iowa City leallue 
endorsed by an honorary com· then back to 157. mlly not have come under the in
rnittee of several prominent Daniel L. B rry. a local tavern f1uence but that it did ov rstep 
~ple. owner, said that Iowa City ae· its purpose of educaUnll and in· 

Donations can be sent to CRIA, tually had more than 222 build· Corming by openly 8upporting Ihe 
1 E. 7th St., New York. N.Y. ings where it would "not be ec· program. 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wine.s 

and Dinners -
every evening 
eJlcept Sunday 

tuturlntl 
nUKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS 

Hospitality Salad Table 

SmOf'glJ3bord 
EoenJ SUnMY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

~ Santa a Say 

I'll RECORDS 

For Christmas 

Check Our Prices 
.. the 

Top 100 lP's 

Campus 
Record Shop 

11 s, Dufluqut 
317·D64 

KEEP COUNCIL-MANAGER GOVERNMENT 

• 

10 X 

IN IOWA CITY 

to government administered by amateurs rather 
than an expert professional. 

LY"IC • ".uc •• ""0" I'''. TO ,"0. 
Make This A Diamond Christmas! 

This elegant setting Is a rnn trrpiccc of dt"Sign 

ren cling lh diamond's brilliance and be uty, 

Your love will be captur d by thi truly modem 

tyle. which i off r d only in out Omogo 

Blo om roll 'on, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hote1 JeErer on Building 

-Jeweler, for tIle lWectheartl of eM CIImpui" 

to "maybe we could have a manager" without 
specifying his powers or duties. 

to a form of government in which there is inevit
ably confusion over who makes policy and who 
administers. " 

•• alxl 

•• alxl 

.·'IXI 
•• olxl 

to "turnover" government without continuity of 
policy or employment for city personnel. 

to "maybe we could find a competent man who 
would devote his full time to being mayor - at 
an unspecified salary - in a political oHice of two 
years duration." 

to thirteen months of uncertainty and confusion 
while we wait for a new form of government . 

to those who are trying to make this an axe grind
er's election, 

to those who are trying to confuse the eledion by 
raising irrelevant ioues - urban renewal, pro or 
con; one-way s ..... h, pro or con; housing ordi
nances, pro or con. 

to those who are trying to make the election a 
popularity test for incumbent councilmen. 

to divided responsibility under mayor-alderman 
government. 

to those who think changing the form of govem
ment will eliminate the problems of a growing 
city. 

Vote NO ' Today Vote NO Today Vote NO Today 
This advertisement paid for by the Iowa City Councll·MonGger Association with contributioM from ~ 
than 3()() citizens and bwinesa firma in Iowa City. Denoold FOIter. Chilil'1TUln 
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... 
AD the DtW Heacb an lien! 

Stop in to low.'s most 
complete Ski Shop, fe.
turing the finest in skis, 
bindings, sk i f.shions 
.nd accessories. Every
thing in stock for the 
serious skier or beginner. 
We'll be glad to .nswer 
your questions .nd help 
with you r selections, 
Rentals too, rep.irs, ski 
school for beginners or 
intermedi.tes. 

* K UNKELS 
SPORTING GOODS 

J09 W,d 2"" SI. 

DAVENPORT 
, "" •• 126·6011 

-MSU Moves Into Top 10- Interleague Trading Period' 
UC LA I ncreases Poll lead For 1966 Is Nearing An End 

By BE NOLAN on the national panel of _ports 
Allociettd Prtt, Sperts Wrlter writers and broadcasters. Last 
UCLA's Bruins, who acored week, UCLA was No. t on all 

195 points in beating seventh. but two oC tbe 34 baUots. 
ranked Duke twice la t week, MSU No. I 
were unanimous choices Monday Texas Western held second 
Cor first place in this week's As· place. There was a mild shake· 
sociated Press major college up in the remainder oC the 
basketball poll. standings, the principal one in· 

The Bruins were placed in the volvlng Michigan Slate. The 
top position by all 36 selectors Spartans, unranked a week IgO, 

Golden Cue 
Special! 
.. 

Monday Through Friday 
Froln' 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

sptclol ratll at on'y $1 .00 on hour 

pt, tabl. will b. In .H.d at tht above 

tim .. , Tak. a break and r.lox at the 

GOLDEN CUE. 

To Th. R.ar At G.org.'s Gourm.t Inn 

120 E. Burlington 

slipped into the No. 8 spot as Houston and Cincinnati complete 
Duke dropped out or the Top the ranklngs. in that order. 

By MIKE RATHET 
Au oci .ttd Pre" Sporfl Writer 

10. New Mtx. Advances 
UCLA liCted Its record to 3·0 New Mexico, which beat Loy. 

NEW YORK t.fI - Interleague 
tradins. 1966: Dud. 

by deCeating Duke 88·54 last Fri· ola of Los Angeles and Texa That's the stamp that's likely 
day and 107-87 Saturday. Lew Tech. advanced one notch to to be applied to the thin folder 
Alcinder. the Bruins. H sopho- fifth . North Carolina moved from I showing the trades that baseball's 
more star, was held to 19 points eighth to sixth aCler downing Tu· master manipulators have pull· 
Friday and scored 38 in the next lane 92-69 fOI' a 3'() record. ed orr during the month·long in· 
game. . Brigham Young, winner over terleagu.e trading period that 

Texas Western. unbeaten In Denver and SI. Mary's or Cali. ends thIS Thursday. 
five games, beat East Texas 61· rornla , climbed two places to For a the 
30. Pan American 67-65 and SOuth· seventh. Michigan State. tile on. clock licks oC! 
ern Methodist 7H2. ly new team in the ratings, has the final hours 

Louisvill, No. 3 a HI mark. including last week's in which Na· 
Louisville advanced one place vlctories over South Dakota and tional and Amer. 

to No. 3 ranking after defeating Wichita Slate. ican 1 e a g u e 
Southwestern ~ou.isiana .107-68 The Top 10, with first· place teams can cross 
and ~outbern UlinOis 70-66 III two voles in parentheses, and poinls league Unes ~or 
overtlmes. on a 10.9 elc, basis ; trades, only ~ Ive 

Kentucky fell one spot to 1. UCLA (311) 360 such transacllons 
fourth. The Wildcats lost to n· 2. Texas Weslern 316 have been com· 
I·· . . th 3. Loulsvlll. %07 ltd d 1II00S 98·97 III overtime, cn reo 4. Kentucky 149 pee - an one 
bOllnded with a 118·116 victory ~: ~~~h Mg:~fln. m was an outright MARIS 
over Norlhwesteln. 7. Brllham Youn, 125 purchase. 

New Mexico North Carolina 8. Mlchl,.n St.t. 108 Oddly enough the New York 
, . t 9 Houston 63 ' 

Brigham Young. Michigan Stale" 10. Cincinnati 57 Yankees - who for years have 

traded from strength - crossed In that one, the Yankee.s • 
league ines three times to com· ' 'eteran third baseman CIIIe 
plete deals. They have been the Boyer to Atlanta [or 8ill Robia
only team to risk letting a big son, I rookie outfielder. lid 
name star go to anolher league pit c b e r Federice "Chi CIIi" 
as Cincinnati did last year by Olivo. In their other Intcrlealilt 
trading Frank Robinson to Bait· swap. the Yankeea traded pitca. 
imore. er Pedro Ramos to Philadclpll&, 

Y,nk. Get Smith [or pitcher Joe Verbanic . 
The Yankeea stepped right up The PhiUies also made IJIf 

where the Reds struck out last otlle.r. inlerleague deal acquiriDl 
year by dealing oUICIelder Rog. ?utflelder ~n Lock from Wasl\. 
er Maris, the 61.homer hitter of mgton for pitcher Da~old ~. 
1961. to the Sl. Louis Cardinals les. In t?e ont~ other anterieeaue 
In excbange for third baseman transaction, Pittsburgh pur
Charlie Smith. ed .pitcher J.uan Pizarro from the 

Chicago White Sox. 
Lee MacPhail, the new Yan· In all, seven teams hive par. 

kee geper~l .. manager and tho ticipated in interteaKUe Irades 
man. who mltlated the talks CO!' with 11 players changing hands. 
RoblDSqn when he was Balli· 11 Trad .. Ma. 
more's general manager last Over.all since tbe end 01 the 
year, may have had his hand 1966 sea~n 11 trades bave beeII 
lorced in letting Maris go. made invol~inll 12 teama with 31 

Not only had Maris been on players changing uollorma, ja. 
the trading block since the end eluding one·time baUln, cham
oC the season, but the Yankees pion Tommy Davis, former C, 
needed an established third base. Young award winner De. D 
man after pulling off their lirst Chance and one·time Most v.~ 

4 Matmen Finish High intCrl:gue trade., uable Player Maury ~1lI'. 

Iowa's wrestling team com· Head wrestling coach Dave Mc. Elliot Withdraws As Candidate 

Only $1 00 clown - New mod· 
tl. In stock now. e,lI u. for 
.t.II •. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 
En. Hlthw.y , 

MlTHO"llg 
,[AL.II 

peled in the Great Plains tourna· Cuskey described his team's per· . 
ment at LinCOln Nebraska Sat· for man c e as "exceptionally Fill' e Athl te De t 
u~~ay, .a~d won Cour upper·di· good." "Each of our men wrest· or Inols e Ie Irec or 
vIsion Clnlshes. led at least three matches. and 

SOphomore Dale Stems won a stood up well under topnotch 
second place fini sh in the heavy. competition," said McCuskey. 
weight class. while sophomore There were 205 entries in the 
Verlyn Strcllner tournament. including wrestlers 
won a second Crom past national champions. 
place finish in Nebraska and Oklahoma State. 
the m pound Friday night the Hawks travel 
c I ass. Dennis to Chaml'aign, III., Cor a meet 
Wegner. a sen· against th~ University of Illinois. 
i 0 r , finished in lowa's first Big 10 battle of the 
third In the 177 season. 
pound division , 
while sophomore 
Joe Wells took a 
fourth place fin· 
ish in the 152 McCUSKEY 
pound division. 

MICHliAN WI NS -
ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I- Mich· 

igan overpowered Butler here 
Monday night to gain its third 
victory oC the season. 91·80. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. IA'I - Pete 
Elliott has withdrawn his name 
as a candidate for the position 
of director oC athletics at the 
University or Illinois. President 
David D. Henry announced Mon· 
day. 

The move indicated that ElIi· 
ott, head football coach at IIIi· 
nois. will accept the positio/1 of 
athletic director at Northwestern. 

Recent rumors have been that 
Elliott already has accepted tile 
post and It is only a matter of 
time before Northwestern makes 
the announcement. 

Ray Eliot. Mel Brewer and Gene 
Vance. 

Eliot has been assistant athletle 
director at Illinois since Pete re
placed him as head rootbsJI 
coach. Reports are Eliot hiS 
heavy alumni backing. 

Brewer, former lllinoil liar 
and a 1940 graduate, also haa 
been serving as an assistant JI. 
lini athletic director. 

Vance is somewhat a surprl5e 
candidate. A member of IIIi· 
nois' great Whiz Kid basketball 
team oC the 194Os, Vance bas 
been working in Champaign .. 
executive director of the Dlinols 
Alumni AssOciation. 

For a 
Memorable 
Christmas 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be youl'l when you use our coin operated We.tlng
houll Washerl and Dryer., A clean wash I. your every 
• Ingle time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
I Free Parking 

• 320 East Burlington I 316 Ea.t Blool]1inglon 

Elliott, however. said. "this 
does not imply 1 am going to 
Northwestern. As of right know I 
am still head football coach at 
Illinois." Elliott refused to ex· 
pand on tile statement. 

After announcing that Elliott 
had withdrawn as candidate Cor 
the job vacated by recent resig • 
nation or Doug Mills after a 25· 
year tenure, President Henry 
said he will conduct conferences 
with the board of directors o[ the 
Athletic Association and with the 
University Board of Trustees. 

The move presumably nar· 
rowed the field to three men -

The Northwestcrn athletic tIio 
rectorsh i p became open Dec. 1 
whcn Stu Holcomb relil'ed 10 bf. 
come a general manager In I 
newly Cormed soccer league. 

In addition to Elliott, other 
candidates believed being eon, 
sidered Cor the Northwestern iot! 
are Pete's brother. Bump Elliott, 
head [ootball coach at Michigan\ 
and Vince De Franeesca, foot· 
ball coach and ath lcUc director 
at Carroll (Wis.) College, .114 
fOrmer Iowa State boss. 

Gift·~ that are distinctive, indirddual, 
and in good taste are found in Red· 
wood & Ross' ChristmtJ .~ collect/em ()f 
clothing and acce.tmries. 

C® 
fteAwooA g ftoss 

traditional excellence 

26 S. Cllntan 

SI'OIT COATS - Highlighting our selection 
are hopsacks, sbetlands and tweeds in fine im· 
ported and domestic woolens . . 32.00 to 45.00 

TROUSERS - Especially distinctive are our 
all·wool Raeford worsted hopsacks and twists, 
plain front, permanent crease ... ..... 15.95 

DRESS SHIRTS - Traditional button·down ox
fords and chambrays, fine choice of solid 
(:olors or stripes by Eagle and our own label 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.95 to 8.00 

NECKWEAR - Excellent selection of all·silk 
Repps, Ancient Madders, Mogadors, Jacquard 
Clubs, many with matching pocket squares 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.50 to 5,00 

TOILETRIES - Brut, Royall, Lyme, Canoe, 
English Leather, indJvidually or in distinctive 
gift sets ..................... 2.00 to 10.00 

SHOES - Traditional Weejuns by Bass, out
standing casual slip-on, hand·sewn, moccasin 
toe .. .... ............. ... . ......... 18.95 
BELTS - Canterbury's heavy worsted Sur
cingle for leisure wear 4.00 Garbieri fine grain 
Italian calfskin .... . . ,... . ... . . . .. . .. 5.00 

---- --..:.-

Grumman Canoes 
Will Sink 

(If You Fill Them With Cement) 

BUT IF YOU PUT YOURSELF AND A 

PRETTY COMPANION IN ONE. " . 

IT 
WILL FLOAT 
FOREVER!! 

"You" 

Other Possible Loads -
Fisherman 
Campers 

. Kids 

FROM $22500 
TO $26900 

"Pretty Companion>! 

.John' Wilson Sporting (;oods 
408 E. College Street 

Near the College Street Bridgl 
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Over The Sports Desk 
.,JIMMARn 
s,.m E ........ 

DES MOINES - Quickness IJId speed belt height here &atur· 
clay niaht wben lowl'. bukelbaJI Hawkeyea outhIIItled the Drake 
Bu1Ido", tcH3. 

"Our quickness and speed WI. the dlfCereoce," Aid Hawk (or· 
ward Gerry Jones in the Iocller room after the pme. "Their big 
mea sot rlther tired, I think. 1.1 I resuJt, they 
(oUled more." 

Drake'. &-9 center Bob Ntlollcky 'ouled out 
,nth 4:10 left in the glme, and &-7 forward Gary 
).Gvmark WBS chlrled with his (ourth (oul with 
10:50 Jell. and bad to play cautiOlllly \he rest of the 

H. wk, ,.ll yed .... 
"Drake u • good team," lowl coaeb Ralph 

Willer uld, "and we belt them the only ... IY "'1 
could do it - by playin, our best. The Idvlntale 
of bivin, • comparatively small, but rut team 
like OIJI'I la that you can make the opposin, bI, I'1YI move. And 
when bla men hive to move a lot, It force. them Into (ouls." 

The Hawkeye., DOW H, meet Drake in the Fltld HOUle Satur· 
day n1ibt. JOWl filiI will like wbat they lee if the Hawks play I! 

well as they did here. 
Tom Chapman continued to show fIDe Improvement. He's I 

W aenior II\IIrd who sat on the bencb mOlt of last Huon, 1C0rini 
jU8t 35 points and .hooting only 33 per cent of his field goals. In 
llIe four ,ames this season he haa .cored 75 poinb!, bltUnl 26 bas
kets in 41 attempts for 64 per cent, He's also made 23 of 27 Cree 
IjU'Ows, including 14 straight. 

Chapman scored 23 points a,ainst Drake and led low,', Itteck 
!)efor. fouling out with 8:42 ieft to piIY. 

Chi pman HII W. 11tt4 Hi rtl 
"I didn 't feel the prenure tIlnlghl," he Slid Arter the ,arne. 

"I'm iliad I'm not a Bub Inymore. I practiced all liummer al the 
'Y' at my home in Fort DocIle. J wanted to make my last year my 
very best." 

Tom worked from 11 p.m. to 7 I .m. a. IIl,btwatcbmln at a 
meet packing plant, "I wanted to concentrate on my shooUn,," 
be Ald. "I'd ,0 to the 'Y' lale It maht, when nobody .1Ie WII In 
the ,ym, before goln, to work, I'd Just hoot for lbout an hour aDd 
a half." 

Hawkeye (orward Sam Williams scored 23 points, 20 in the sec· 
ond bait, tieing Chapman for lame honors. Williams said he had 
more confidence in his shootln, than he had It Washlnlton and 
Creilhton, "I didn't have confidence in my shooUn!! before," Sam 
said. "r was t\'ylo, too hard." 

Twice late III the ,ame WIlliams drove tbroullh heavy traffie 
with the aKllily of an ElKin Blylor and made crucial baskets in 
close. "That was one of my best shots in Junior college," Sam Aid, 
"especially when (he ,ame was close. I 'A as stronl a5 I caD 
atrailht lor the baske\." 

C., .... a.1I Ttuth 
W/Iliams, • transfer from Burlington Junior Colle,e, said that 

major collele ball WI! quite differ"nt from junior colle,e, "PhY51· 
caDy It', much, mucb loUlhw, The bt, men, Ik, NetoUckJ aM 
Lovemark, Irc much roulher. And the refs Ire more liberal -
you can knock lround and IIMl your hands more under the boards." 
Williams added , "['m anxious to play at home." 

Jones, who spent part of his summer pl. yin, ballketball with 
Michil.n AU'America ClZzie Russell, ICored 2t points and was II 

bear on defense and on rebounds. Center Huston Breedlove scored 
12 and Rollie McGralh, who started at lUard, had Ihree. Suh Ron 
Norman scored six, Dick Acnew two, but Dave While didn't score. 

lowl was outshot from the field , 35-3:, but led in freethrows, 
26-13. Both teams shot well from the field - Drake hitting 52 per 
cent (60 per cent in the first half) and JOWl 50 per cent. 

"R.lph·s Runts," or il you preler, "Miller', Mice" will be home 
lor the first time Saturday, Ind the Hawks haven't lost in the 
Field House lince the 1964-65 leason. Drake expects to end the 
streak. 

Dolph Pulliam. Drake's '·4 sophomore forward wbo held WIl· 
liams to three points In the first half but (ouled out in the second, 
said: 

"Man tor man, I think we're a better tC8111 than thcy arc. 
They're all pretty fist and really hustle, but I'm iliad we've lot 
anolher crack at them. We'll beat 'em the lIext time," 

Graham Hopes Dallas Wins Title 
WASlflNGTON 1.4'1 - Washing· laid a news conference, " I hope 

Ion coach Otto Graham said they'll win it." 
Monday he hopes Ihe Dallas Dallas, which clinched a tie for 

the title even thOUGh It lost to 
Cowboys will win the National Was~lngton 34.31 Sunday, must 
League's Eastern conference and defeat or tie New York nexl week 
face the Grcen Bay Peekers in or 51. Louis musl lose to Cleve. 
the chlmplollShip game. land in order for the Cowboys 

'" think Dallas has the best I to be named the easlern win· 
team In our division," Graham ners. 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
TUESDAY a"d WEDNESDAY 

Lorgt GlOrg.'. I'lua with Salad for Two ........ $2.25 
Half 'roa5t. d Chlcktn Dlnn.r ......................... . $1.49 
Loin lack 'arbtcu. Ribs .................... .' ............. $1.59 
Spagh.ttI and Ravioli with Salad and Roll ........ $1.39 
Jumllo GoId.n 'rown Shrimp ......... ............. $1.5. 

Or"'r. 2, 3 . nd 5 s.rvtlll With Salad, .... .. anIII Roll 

- Two Location5 -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 First Ave, • Ea.t Dial 33.·7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. . ",Ungton Dial 351-3322 

- I"ItIIty Of ...... 1'" At Ieth LIUtIons -

DRAKE'S loa NETOLICKY (241 ,0.1 high 10 block thl, ,hot 
by I.wl', Huston Breodlove (lS) In S.turday nIght'. ,.m. be. 
tweon Drlke Ind lowe In DII Mol,"s. NetoUcky, I ,., .. nlor, 
block.cl Itver.I I.w. shots but the H.wk, w.n .nywIY, fO..a3. 
Looldnt ~ II low.' , Sam Williams (S3). 

Big 10 Standings 
ALL GAMU 
W L W I. 

Mleh Slat. 4 0 Purdue 2 I 
Ohio tau 3 1 10.... 2 1 
I11lnol, 2 1 Mlnnuota 2 1 
Northw •• lern 2 1 Mlthl,on 2 3 
Indl.na I 1 WlJeoniin 0 1 
IMonday nl,hl'. I,m. not Included) 

0, ..... T*y 
Iowa State a t Wllton,ln 

Oam .. ThursClay 
St, Jooeph" at Purdul 

Oam .. Friday 
Wllconlln in MUwlukae Cia"'" 

01 ..... "Iurelay 
Droit. at Iowa ' :SO p m 
WI ItO""'" In M.llwaukeo CI_le 
Ohio U. at MInn. ola 
Wa loin. Ion 01 Purdul 
Indllna It Chlca.o Loyola 

Intramural Results 

- Photo by M.rlin L.vllOn 

OPPoRTUNiTIES 
IN SEUING 

Free t 
College 
Students 
25¢ to others Llghlwal.hn 

rrnlon 4~, HI~"". 38 
71h RI~"ow 44. 81h Rlrno .. 21 A new booklet, publrshed by & 

m:~ SI.m. Nu 40, Alplll ('hl 1>1, non.ptofit educational (ound •. 
Phi 0.111 Phi 44, AI"hl KIPP' uon tdls which c;lrecr fields lets 

Kapp. V ' 
Hlavywal,hll I you make rhe bcsr use of ail 

Rlve,..lde 39, Pharmary n . II '" I d' 
M.thematlc 4S, Poycholo,y 31 r.Qur CO cgc tralDlng, Inc u Ing 
8rll,.17, KlrkwO)Od 18 IIberal·arts (Ourses-which 
Chambor 42. Merrill 27 Ii 
Phi Delli Phi 35, I'hl Alpha Drlla carCC'r cld oIlers 100,000 new 

33 Phi Beta PI 50 Pili t:pll1on Kap- I jubs CH:ry YC'Jr - \I hich CArcer 
pa 40 ' llicld produccs 1110re mrpor arion 

pre.ldeDl) than ny otb<:c-lIo·hat 
I swting ~I~ry you can exp<:ct. HOLIDAY FU N! I Just scnJ this ".I with your name 
l and JddrCh. ihis 24'Pilgc, 

career.guide booklet, "Op/'Or
tunities in Selling," WIU be 
mailed to you. No COSt or obli
gation. Address: Council on Op
portunitics,~50 rifth 11.\ .• New 

... Ice Skaing 

Makes An Ideal 
Christmas Gift 
We sell ROLLER. 
DERBY ice skates. 

CHILDREN'S from 

ADULTS from 

$7.95 
$8.95 

W •• 1 .. Itll used JIIetes Ind 
ac~.pt tre ... ·ln. on new k. 
,ketl •• 

NOVOTONY'S 
224 S, Clinton 

Phont 337·5525 

York 36, N. Y., IOWA n." 

THI DAILY IOWAN--I ... City, I-.-T .... , OK. u,~ ... , 

3 Iowa Gymnasts Win TItles Anti-Trust Suit's Refused 
In Gym Federation Open Meet 

By PAUL STEveNS 
Stiff Writ., 

Iowa Coach 

WASHINGTO. - The Su· 
prtmt Court, in I 4-3 decision. 
~(used Monday to d' urb the 
r~m of the mljor lell\l to 
move their frlllCh' from city 
to cit)'. 

[n d licin to 
ill', claim that Ih 

Ltague violated lUI la 

Wisconsin's youthful attomC'y 
fCDmtl, Bronson C. La Foll tie, 

'd 0 ladilon afttr the d j. 
5 011 'US announced the . tate 
mighl lhe preme COIIrt to 
~view 1M C'a5e a seC'Ond lime 

Cilin, the one-\' difftren«, 

/DO lilt the Brl\ from U· 
unha~ that IIIdln • W re not uk 10 Atlanta year. the 
kept In the ~, but h ~ - utioJl'. b.lgh cwrt ref ,in 
Inc a DOt. baed on tile fltt erred, to review baseball's im. 
that lowl .. oul,d ba\e finished on mumt)' from anti.trust Ia • 

La Folldte id: "We are ron· 
iderio, th po ibmty of fiJin a 

petillon for rfbearin ." 
It lake ~r~nt by. I I 

{our of the nfne JUStice to brm: 
a c before the pr me Court 
for ICl:IIIJlent. 

top. Baseball h n Immune 
i ludin, I b e "I iaW I deftnite let from from antl-tru t proatrUtioo undtr INDIAHA LOSES-

Wedne5day's mect with tbern federll laws n« 1 . Ion· ANHA1TAN Kan _ KID' 
~::k ,Y Kill Cy; IIIino' ," said Bailit. "And the day' lttiOll by the high court Stat handed Indiana i • 

re Q {or th It' IhIt UIe bo~ ur it me Immunily to I ond .ralib! I of the ICllOn 

mattl ~:1I1SouO i t.h.. 'ere not figblill, far a team ttt- ,t.le anti·trusl law - hen oDday night, !2~. 
Ie. There's no preaurt to win 

Th ~ w re apo in a iiluaUon like this." 
proximately %S 
gymn fro m d that lhe JOWl t t 
various 0 I b e r gym II coach felt the ume 
schools, brinlllD' IAILIE WIY - both teanu experlto«d 
lhe nllre field of com 10 a letdown wltOOut eompeUtion, 
De rly Joo. and both 5ClU dJ ac:ortd I co"tI.nimt 

Iowa tate had fi e Individual polnb than in previous meel.$. 
winn rs out of eilht event t- The Ha y hid three mell· 
uniay. They included: Jim Bar- vidual wlnn rs - Ktith IcCan
ber, floor e.Ierci ; TIm Clark, I in the ide hone, Don Hatch 
trampaline; J rry Fan Ga, hor- on th till rin sind Bob Dick· C/o.,,, To All 
iwntal bar; Jerry Cf01l'der, ptr- iOn 011 the lon, horw. 
all I bani; and Mike Jaeki. IU, . )q one of Jowa's Itl'OOler 
around. Hoft T, fm-pllce fin· evenU, the $ide hor ,the Hawu 
ishe.!i in armn ti rID ar. ClptUred the fir t thr pla«a 
mlsleadln . with McCan ,Ken Gordon and 

A tim'. tot I . in rach Neal Schmitt finishing first lee. 
event Is a composite nf the poJIIl. nd d hi ti 6' ' 
8cquirt'<i by the top three flDlsh. 0 en 1 rd r~ "",y. 
e"', Each tum ('nters four men I Th Hawkeyes De. xt compet.i' 
in each evenl, 0 the low t lion will be Jan 7 whtn they 
ICOre J. discarded. piay boit to the UDlvenily of U· 

No t am standin were kept Unoi . 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

DECEMBER 16 

Lv. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 

Ar. Chicago 5:30 P.M. 
• COHNICTION. TO MAJOIt EASTERN e!TIn 

• RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

TELEPHONE 337-3455 

P. E. SPELMAN 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
PNttl,e "MM_ ....... tiona on Micbican Awnue-flcinc 
lAke Michillll and Grlnt Park - 10 dOlI to baJiII-. 
con" ntion nten, .hoppinl and .l&blleein,. Ideal 
lluJin_ mfn. vaeatioMra or lamlU .. 
• Heated nrIJMII", IIMI ..... 1tI •• ftMi 
Ind baY.,.p. • Fral caurt • ., car 
throu,lIout Nwattn 

• f,.. 111,,11111 In PfI!IIIIII _ ',.. ... .,coff. 
• Fre. ltadlo, TV' ,,.. re. cub •• 
Hom. of flJDOlll car. French Mlrk t and lA Cav. 
LoUll&' ~ IDtertailUXlftt IlichU7. ubi. lit. at all 

Plall )'oar act tdp ..... ..tiJII DOW. 

PHONE WA 2.z1OO-twXl 21~1-t012IWr1t. Dept. 
FOI' rUlf&lOlWM-wril4 III' pAoM tIir«rI1, 6032 
or rllnl )'0lIl' ,~, 

'TI THE EA 0 TO BE JOLLY 
] know how bUIY you are-.tudylnr, rolnr to ell ,help

in, Old rrad. lind their dtntutu after Homecomin,-but, 
hark, th_ Yuletide i. a1mo t upon ua and It'l tim w' 
tllrned our thourhta lo Chri.tmAS .hopplnr. 

We'lIl1tart with the hard t rift problem of all: whAt to 
rive the man who haa everythinr. Wen Rir, here ar Rome 
thlngl),ll bet he doesn't hav : 1) A denaat', chair. 2) A 
Mach number, 3) A atr t map of Perth, Alistralia. 4) 
Fifty pound. or chicken fll. 5) A pack of Peraonna Super 
Sl.&lnlell8 Steel Blade., 

"Wh4t1" you e.xelallll, rour lyebrow. leapinr In "lid 
incredulity. "Th. min who haa e erythinr d n't h,v. 
Pel'lOnba Super '1.&Ini I BI.des! What urallt noD
aenael" you I(()/f, mlkin, a t:Oane r ture. 

But I lnsl,t. The man who baa evcrythinr doean't ha.,. 
Pcnonn& becaUIC everyone In the dorm i. alway. !lotTO,,
lD.r them. And llmall wonder I Wou1cln't yoa be theN with 
all empty razor and a lIuppllcatinr .ldI. If you beard 1O!II6o 
body had super-blad tbat weft IUper-cbarp and IUpe,," 
durable; that ICrlpe not, neither do they nick; that IIb.ve 
you easily Ind breeally, qalcldy and .licldy, ICratchJeaaly 
and ma\Cblesal,: th .• t come both In Double-Eclre It1le aDd 
lnJ«:tor atyl.1 Of cou you woold l 

So here ia our ftllt rift ,uffestion. U,.lmow a_ 
who aha .... with P.rtOJllla. ri"e blm a we. 

Next let U8 taka .p tha thorny problem of baJblr rttt. 
when you bave no money, Well ILr, there are lIW'ly 'II'Oft
derful vita wbich COlt hardly anJilliq. A. bottle of rood 
dur water, for uample,1II11n,. welcome. A aJce_tIl 
rock mall. a channin, llIperweirht. In fact., (XM Cbrkt
IIIaI beck ill 111)' own eoUete cia,., tbIIa 11'1 tDdly tile 
rift. I ran a beauteoal coed IWIIed Norma Glebe. I took 
a rock. a botde of ".tn, • bit of dbboa. aad attec:JwI a 
ord with th II tender MDUment: 

B",. ... IMM~". 
.Au lur"a • roek. 
lIoN,.,., ..,.u.. 
.A P'OIItId t.M «oet. 
Norma WIll eo DlOged., abe _flied t1Ie rrJek, .DIIhcr", 

boWe. aacI planpd the Janed eel,. iIlto 111)' 1ierDU& 

Having A Christmas Party? 
We have low·cost rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS 

HIGHBALL GLASSES 

CHINA 

CUPS 

ROLL-A-WAY BEDS 

SILVERWARE 

COFFEE URNS 

CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

I\ERO RENTAL 

"DADDY, IS MR. ATOM RUNNING 
YOUR ELECTRIC SHAVER?-
Not yet, Susi., but It won't be long before 
he will in the .rea served by lowa·lllinois. 
Susie may have read about "Mr. Atom" in 
school - how he has m.de his way out of 
the laboratory and is now s.erving peopl. In 
.. variety of ways. 
Tha atom Is among the new~t of the fuels 
used to produce electricity. And 130 busl· 
ness-managed, investor-owned electric light 
end power companies Ire 5pendlng about 3 
bill ion dollars on 49 projects designed to 
brIng Ih. beneflb of nucle.r electric: poWlr 
to more and more people; 
One such project is the Q\1ack:ilies~ nuclear 
generating $tation to be COllItruaeci jointly 

by IOWI-lllinois and Commonwealth Edison 
Company of Chicago - near Cordova, liIl· 
nois, 19 miles north of the Qu.d-Citles - at 
• cost of approximately '160,000,000, 
The fir$! gelllraling unit, which is to have 
an ullimate c.pacity of 800,000 kilowatts, 
will be ready by 1970, and I second, of the 
lima size, by 1971. 
Such projects Ire the Asult of continuing 
research and development programs by thl 
Investor~ntd gas and electric companies 
aimed .t keeping you and _II Amorica tYpo 

plied, now and In the futu~, with plentiful, 
Iow-pric.ed 911 and eleclric: servi.ce. 

Here IIGW ia a kmb'r·ft far aa American Hiltorymajar 
-a brollJA! mtuette 0 Millard Fillmore with a clock ill 
the lllomach. (Mr. Fillmore, incidentally. was the OIIly 
American preaident with a cIoek in hill !tolDAch. Jamell K. 
Polk had a Itnn-winder ill hill head and William Henry 
HarrillOD cblmed the quarter-hour, but only Mr. Fillmore 
of aU our chief e.xeeutives bad a clock in bill stomach. 
Franklin Pierce had a .weep MCOIId baad and Zachary 
'Ikylor had 17 jewell ud lIartin Van Baren ticked but, I 
repeat, Mr. Fillmore ud Mr. Finmore alone had a clock 
in bis stomach. Moreover, lIr. Fillmore WIll the IIl'11t presi· 
dent with power IlteeriD" No ~oder they called him 
"Old Hkkory!") 

But I digre8ll. Retunrln, to Christmaa rifts, bere', OM 
that's lure to please-a rift certift.cate from the Americall 
Society of Chi.ropractol'll. Aeeompanrinr each certiAcate 
is this fetcltin,littlc poem: 

Me", ClI.mtmu, Ha.m Nell) YMr, 
JOJOfI.6 .~rtHliMl 
MIS, row apiM trw"". ,hiM, 
Bluai",. em rOKI' lJGII.iftg lxuk! 
Jf IS, ,our lttm.bIlr lU'". II rOil) flltmber. 
JI ISII I/Oltr b4ckbmu M ' er di,lodll', 
MIS, fO'tr t411dGl1lne1' clawdle, 
J OfIe1U Nod! Htltreu M41'(J.llel 

I • • ._IIu~ 

810 Maid.n Lan. Phone 338·9711 

yeIU' fl,. MuIr U,iIt, 
10_ ... 110101.01. 

, .. ""'Y £IaU~ w.,.., 
.4,,11 ,r ••• i., .• / . It • . ... 0 11 /1".'" ' lte ",.1er. 0/ 
P- Saper .s .. w..; S __ l B&.J.., o.allle-Ed,e or 
1_I __ r, .fIIl/:. loa p_,.".'. IN' ' lle, ill Mallill, '-
W7, III1r'ae-S No r.,..,., 0' ~IIIIaoL 



. Midwest Model U.N. Will Include Iowa 
A University delegation will During tbe st. Louis confer· attended by one member from 

represent the African Dation of ence, the University group will each delegation. 
Gabon at the 6tb Annual Mldwest be taking the position of Gabon Representing the University 

• Model United Nations (MMUN) in all debates and attempting to Gabon will be Susan Rockwell , 
~o be beld next Feb. i!1 st. Louis. secure the pass~ge of .resolutions AS, MI. Pleasant, the delegation I 50S MEET ' FILM SHOW 

.. .. 

.. 

It was announced FrIday. favorable to theJr poSItion. chairm.an; Edward Fitzpatrick. I Tbere wlll be a meeting 01 This week's Twentieth Century 
The MMUN is tbe largest inter. Tbe scbedule includes two mod· AS, Iowa City; .Stepben Hamann, Students for a Democratic Soci· Film is "World Without End," a 

collegiate activity of its kind ever el General Assembly plenary ses· A1, SI. OIal; ROdney Powell, A2, ety (SDS) at 7:30 tonigbt in the UNESCO documentary £ilm This 
to be beld in the Midwest and sions, which are attended by all strawberry Point; Cynthia Raney. Union Minnesota Room. The . . . 
will be one of the largest model delegates, and meetings of the AS, Macedonia, and Rickey J. ~roup's new printing press will !,!oVle ~y be ~een at 7 tOOlgbt 
UN's ever planned. five Main Committees which are Long, A2, Iowa City. be tbe main topic of discussion. L~ the UOIon nlin~is Room. Free ;:===;:.;=============='==============, ... Uckets may be picked up at the 

LONG TRIP HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS? 

How Does $77 Per Week With 

,1050 FREE Miles Grab You??? 
Drive a new 1967 Impala, Mustan, or Dart hom. under thl. special offerfn,. 

CONVINIENa one! ECONOMY 

Call BUDGET RENT A CAR 

337-5555 I 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 

Dry Cleaning 
, 

• 

S'PE'CIAL 
Mon., Dec. 12 Tues., Dec. 13 Wed., Dec. -14 

LADIES' and MEN/S 

2-pc. SUITS 99c 
each 

-

2 for $189 1 and 2·PC. 

PLAIN DRESSES 
DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FORMALS 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M, 6 DAYS A WEEK 

ig " " 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p,m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 331-4446 

LAW WIVES 
Law Wives will hold their De· 

cember meeting at 7:45 tonight in 
the Union New Ballroom. Hus· 
bands of law wives. a8 well as 
faculty members and their wives. 
are invited. Entertainment will 
be provided by the Old Gold 
Singers. 

• • • 
ISSUES AND ANSWERS 

"Is God Dead?" will be the 
topic of discussion at Issues and 
Answers to be beld at S: 30 p.m. 
today in the Union lllinois Room. 
Panel members will be Patrick 
Alston, assistant professor of 
history; George Forell, director 
of tbe Scbool of Religion : Laird 
Addis. aaaiatant professor o[ 
philOIOphy; and the Rev. E. H. 
Hancock, FIrst Methodist Church, 
214 E. Jelferson St. 

Union Activities Center. 
• • • 

GUITAR WORKSHOP 
Folklore Club guitar classes 

will be held today in the Union 
Princeton Room. Beginning clas
ses will be taught at 4:30 p.m. 
and intermediate classes at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday. Interested non· 
members are invited to attend 
for furtber information. 

• • • 
P. E. K. MEET 

Phi Epsilon Kappa fraternity 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 tonight 
in tbe Field House Chapter Room. 
Dr. G. E. Folk, professor of phy· 
siology, will be the guest speaker. 

• • • 
CPC MEETING 

There will be a meeting of the 
Central Party Committee at 6:30 
tonight in the Union Board Room. 

SENIOR MEN AND WOMEN 
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS 

OFFICER SELECTION TEAM 
Interviewing on campus 

Consider the .dy.nt .... of .. rvic. as • Muinl Corps Officer. 

PRIDE 

PRESTIGE 

EXCITEMENT 

SATISFACTION 

PAY 

BENEFITS 

Of serving with an all volunteer corps 01 
elite fighting men. 

Of being a member of the most higbly 
screened and intensively trained corps of 
officers in the world. 

Of traveling the world and meeting new 
peoples and seeing new countries. 

Of being totally responsible for the train· 
lng and welfare of a group of young mao 
rines. 

Of up to $6700 the first year. 

Of free medical and dental care, 30 days 
annual vacation with full pay, dollar· 
stretching PX and commissary prIvileges, 
and broad recreational facilities. 

Limited vacancies exist for air and ground Officer Candl· 
dates. Ten·week classes convene in Jauary, April, August, 
and October. The Woman Officer Candidate Course con· 
venes for nine weeks in June. • 

In addition to improving chances of selection, an early ap
plication will result in higber active duty pay. Excellent 
programs with even higher starling salaries are available 
to undergraduate men and women. 

INTERVIEWING TOOAY: 
Captain C. J. JOHNSTON 
Goldfllther Loung. 
Tuesday • Friday 
December 13·16 
10 un. to 4 p.m. 

OR WRITE: 
Captain C. J .JOHNSTON 
Marine Corps Officer 
Selection Office 
Old Federal Building, 
5th & Court Streets 
0 .. Moines, Iowa 

SLIPPERS 

for Christmas 
Open Mon., W.d., .nd Thurs. Evenings Till Nint 

PHARMACY WIVES 
Pharmacy Wives will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Eugene Par· 
rotts, 416 Ridgeview Ave.. at 8 
tonight. Tbere wm be a cookie 
grab bag. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles will hold its 
starf meeting at 7, its pledge 
meeting at 6:45. and its regular 
meeting at 7: 30 tonight in the 
Field House. Physical fitness 
tests will be administered, and 
fatigue dress is required • 

• • • 
CCUN MEETING 

Tbe Collegiate Council Cor the 
United Nations (CCUN) will have 
a table from 5:30 to 9 p.m. today 
in tbe Union Gold Featber Lobby. 
Application forms for the Iowa 
Model United Nations, which wiD 
be held Jan. 6 and 7 in the Union 
Main Lounge, will be available. 

• • • 
co-op DINNER 

A cooperative dinner for the 
Iowa City Alumnae chapter of 
Zeta Tau Alpba will be held at 
6:30 tonight at tbe home of Miss 
Helen Relcb, 324 Woolf Ave. A 
girt excbange will follow the din
ner. The sorority invites all alum· 
nae in tbe area to attend. Anyone 
who has not been contacted may 
call Mrs. G. Robert Boynton, 
Jr. (338-9791> or Mrs. Hal Schmit
ter (351-1874). 

THE BUXTON 
AGENCY, INC. 

G. W. BUXTON 
G. W. BUXTON, JR. 

R. W. BUXTON 

Paul-Helen Bldg. 
209 E.ut Wathlngton 

Iowa City 
Phon. ',..1135 

'n"lte. floN t. 
.ee •• other 

e~dtl ... fall-eolor 
."ee.tare 

protl'lC:etl "II 
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 

"Hidden World" 

WM'·'V 
C8S.'V 

CHAIIII.' 2 
6:30 to 7:30 p.lft. 
'.o.flay, Doc. 13 

1pons~ld by 1m jjffl ..... ~ I 

Mock-U.N. Meet ., . 

Asks Participation 
By RON BLISS 

St.H W,ttt, 
University students will be 

given a rirst·hand view of the 
working of the United Nations 
Jan. 6 and 7 wben the Iowa chap
ter of the Collegiate Council for 
the United Nations (CCUN) hosts 
the third annual Eastern Iowa 
Model United NaUons. 

Sessions will be held in the 
Main Lounge of the UnIon to mid· 
night Frida~, Jan. 6 and from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
7. Tbe public is invited to attend 
both sessions. Admission is free. 

Applications for participation in 
this year's Model U.N. are avail· 
able in the Student Activities 
Center of tbe Union. Registration 
fee is $1 per delegate and must 
00 paid before students will be 
given notification of their coun· 
try assignment. 

Rick Long, A2, Iowa City, 
president of the Iowa cbapter of 
CCUN, sald Wednesday that 
CCUN is especially urging hous· 
ing units, clubs and church 
groups to organize delegations 
this year. 

Long said that delegations from 
~5 of the 121 nations represented 
in the U.N had already bee.ll 
filled, but several openings re
mained on delegations of other 
countries. 

"A master list of countries not 
already assigned will be on dis· 
play in the Union," Long said. 
"We urge students to make ap· 
plications now wbile tbere are 
still many major countries left 
open." 

Long said that eacb country 
would be represented by a three· 
man delegation. 

"Our first two sessions were so 

lad Iltr,.IIN 

...,If" 141 "" 
IItWI "r I •• U,'I "r1IIsMta 

.. youthful styl' lor ttl, '"'her 
who'd '~loy • ..,In, I ,1'111' 
,roul rlllg 'IIlth the blrthston,s 
of htr chlldrln (Plrhlps fllhtr's 
slon. Iftd htr own 100), 

Gt-tfr·, .. ",,-.t. 

ORDER EARLY 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING 

RING WITH ONE BIRTHSTONE 

$15.00 
each Additional Stont· $2.50 

\ \ '.-\ )':\ 1·: l { S 
114 ( 0\1 Wcn "~r",, 

JEWELERS 

successful, that we are explllllliDl 
this year and inviting studmtJ 
from other Iowa colleges aDd 
universities," Long said. 

Long said that six schools -
Wartburg, Loras College, 51. 
Ambrose, State College of Iowl, 
Parsons and Iowa Wesleyan -
bave noUried the CCUN that tbe7 
would send delegatlons 10 the 
meeting and six others had ex· 
pressed interest in sending de. 
legations. 

More than 200 persons are ex· 
pected to participate in thi! 
year's meeting. 

10 the winter of 1965, the year 
tbe model U.N. was initialed ~ 
campus, between 40 and 50 Uni
versity students took part In the 
sessions, held then in the senalt 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Last winter between 70 and 110 
University students and a few 
students from Coe College in Ce
dar Rapids, attended sessiOl1l 
beld in tbe Ballroom of the 
Union. 

"The primary goal of the Model 
United Nations is to give ~tuden" 
a better understanding ~f the or· 
ganization and work o[ the Unit· 
ed Nations," Long said. 

"In addition," Long ssid, "it 
encourages the students to reafh 
conclusions about the policies 0/ 
the member nll~ions and take I 
stand on these policies." 

Students will represent the dif· 
ferent countries in mock ses
sions, Long said, and accept the 
views of these countries debating 
them on the General Aswrbly 
Cloor. 

"Each delegation will be dJ. 
eral at tbis year's meeting and 
mittees - Political, Econoll'ie 
and Social, and Secret8r!d~" 
Long said. "Each committee 
will then meet before the Gel!
eral Assembly session to decide 
which resolutions wlll be pre
sented On tbe Cloor." 

The keynote speaker for Ibis 
year's session will be 8 member 
of one of the African missioN 
to the United Nations, Lon, 
said. Confirmation on who will 
speak is expected from Ihe U.N. 
later this month. 

Long will act as secretary gen· 
eral at ths year's meeting and 
John Pelton, A3, Clinton will be 
president of the generat assem
bly. 

Dr. James Murray, chairmaJI 
of the Department of Politiul 
Science, is faculty adviser for 
the group, CCUN and the East· 
ern Iowa Model United Nations 
are sponsored by Student Senate. 

New Chorus 
To Perform 

Mozart's "Mass in C Minor" 
and Dvorak's "Te Deum" will 
be presented by 275 Universily 
musicians in the annual Christ· 

low. City, lowl mas Concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiijijiiJii~i and Wednesday in the Union Main ~ Lounge. 
The 2OO"Voice Oratorio Chortm 

An OMEGA Just 
Doesn't Make A 

Very Big Package 

and the 75'piece Symphony Or· 
chestra will be conducted by 
Daniel Moe. associate professor 
of music. This will be the [irs! 
time these numbers will be heard 
in concert at the University. 

Miss Katherine Harvey, as
sistant professor of music, win be 
featured soloist In the Mozart • 

t Mass. The music bas a major role 

o 
OMEGA 

AutomaUC 
1(1{ rolcl-!llliId 
,125.00 

It take, very litte rpoce under tlac 
trce, atld can be h~ld with only 
onc 11400 (It dOOl,l't everl ratlle). 
People agree that our gift wrap
pi ng I.! among the mOlC beautiful 
tlley have ever leetl. Oh !fe', tile 
package doe, contain 0116 of the 
finest Swi.la wolcite, In the world 
... OMEGA. 

Jewelers Since 18&~ 
109 E. WASHINGTON 8T. 

rOwA O1TY, rOWA 112240 

Open Mond.y, Wtclnesclay, ThurJdlY, Frfd.y Till , 

'" for a sopl'ano voice . 
Anna Tarzier, mezzo-sopraoo: 

Robert Eckert, tenor; and AI· 
bert Gammon, bass, olher facul· 
ty members, will also be fea· 
tured. 

Free tickets for both presenta· 
tions of the concert may be pick· , 
ed up at the Union South Lobby 
Information Desk. 

Mozart's "Mass in C Minor" 
was first performed in 1783 ill 
Salzburg, Austria . This work is , I considered the culmination of Mo-

I z.lrt's interest in Bach and Han, I del 's music. 
"Te Deum" was written by 

~ I Antonin Dvorak to commemorate 
':.f the 400·year anniversary of \III 
~i discovery of America. Dvorak ,if conducted its performance in 
...;~ 1892 in New York City. 

I The 1966 Cbristmas cancer! 
will mark the sixth annual ehrill' 

"'f mas concert that Professor Moe 
~~ has conducted. 

~i' DAMES C-LU-a---
. The Dames Club Chrislmas 

potluck will be today at the AlIt 
erican Legion Hall in CoralviJk, 
Serving will begin at 5:30 p.m. 

: '. BrIng a covered dish to serve 

1
~f 10 persons and 'canned goods to 

donate to needy families. Brill 
your own dishes. Santa Claus wi! 
be there for the kiddles. 

f 
~l WSUI 

' :00 New • 
':30 Morning Prolnm 
1:28 The Bookshelf 

• 9:55 New. 
10:00 Social DeyelopmenL of ItII 

School·A,e Child 
10:39 Music 
11:58 Calendar of Events 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble, 
1~:30 New, 
12:45 New. Back,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 About Selence 
2:80 New. 
2:3a Mull. 
4:50 Tea Time 
5:00 Five O'Cloc:k Report 
' :00 Iv.nlnlL Concerl 
7:00 Social Oeyel0r,,,ent 01 II 

School·Ar_ Chi d 
7:99 MUsic 
8:00 Music 

·11 
'--~~----~------------~-----------~----------------------~.~~~~"~~-~~~~ 

8:00 Trio 
8:45 News" Spo1'tll'lllal 

JO;IJ() BlGN OFF 
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~ ~mS~~F~~!~~;t~ Keep Construction Man Alert 
USE '* campmg SItes lnd equal rlghlJ of 

" * USE 

ZIP 
CODE 

: CHRISTMAS SEALS 

~ education. work and housing. 

UNION BOAlD 'RDENYS: 

TICcntieth Century 

By MARLIN LEV ISON l.seu to an upper· story office, 

I Staff WI'I~r Hanratb rea lies bis job site by 
carl Ranralb njol1 a DOd pullin: b maelf hand onr hand up 

challen . some two bundred runp of I 
Five momin" a be 5lee1 ladder alonpide each smoke 

goea 10 work knowln that Insur· Slack. T 0 hundred rut)' ltd. 
anee compani fI re blm a abo"e the hard ground ls a fun· * ,000 bet not to return home .live gus.like rlUln, of board and 

,., DI,.ct.d "y ".ul b thl ..... that evenin,. cable (rom whicb the cemen1ing 

World Without End 

:0: 1 .. 11 Wri,ht for UNUCO H.tnrllh Is lbe Coreman of a tasks are .....,onned. * Th .. fUm .. a dOCllmen~ wbleh ...... * c...,ale •• n atm05pbere of hope aeven·man ere employed b)' the "Yeh. U'I I dangerous job," 
'* :::111 P~~I 1~~'::11s a:,Il: Continental·Heine Chimney and admits Hanrath, Ilowb' slpp n, on 

bad enough eball nees! " v,lIen 
I don't become alltnti~e crawling 
up to the ricginJ or reaped. the 
f1mmeu of the Il'OUDd below, 
l'U know ii', time Lo quit for 

ODd," be said. ''Tbere'. a beck 
of a dlf[ertnce betwee~ fear and 
reapect. Fear Leoda to ma.ke you 
Ie and act without reUOD, 
wbile rupec:t keepa you alert and 
mpon.sIve," HanraJb said. 

~ man and nalure. From lbe In· Construction Company, dealgn rI I hOl cup of coUee dllrinl an * lroduetlon eomel til .. quol~, ~I and builders of ncrete and afLel'lloon bruL "But that'. the Hlnrath lit ribtl lIiI crew 
'* that .... ryUo .... "'hkh hu 10 do ck chimneys. e crew is pre· who .. thrili oC the work - alWIYI mtm .... rI as I unc 0 rou ... • '* am a m.n myoelf, and I rnlnk I brl Th ,- "'- .. b b f _10 

* wltll bumln "'In, bas IOmethln, aenlly eopged in Moring up lbe beinJ cbaIlen,ed by that mis- neas" who "awing out" I. In· 
« '" I. do .. lib me too." Wills oC lbe University Power ,wiled step, unknown mecbanical d1vlduall It nith., but become 
! FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS : Dec. 13 Plant smoke uckJ wilb a aix· bre down, or unexpected cust part of a small con rvaUve lam· 
« Ind Other Respiratory Olst .... ! 7 p."" In tile [lUlIols Room inch thlcli ring of concrete. oC wind. It tends 10 keep bore- lIy during wortllll houri. 

*'******************** Adm! 011 Free While lbe avera e layman ls dom aw.y." b continued. Convel'Ution 250 feet In the 
:"~.~ •• __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:~~ pu hing buttons to elevate him· "'lUrMCe H.N Te Get air centers on oplnlon 011 the C.v· 
ii _ Ranrath. bo'. been climbing orlte womall, lportJ. or the Wei' 

AVOCADO GO TO 
THE G~RDEN 

I cblmney. (or 28 of hll 44 ye8l'l of ther, dependinl on lhe .,e and 
lite, 1811 two of bls biggest prob- marital status of the partJcular 

, . lellUl are tryinl to find an In· Individual doln, the tllkin,. Cor· 

The Cardell b Crowing AI 
~06 N. Lilln t. 

The Beer Garden 

ENDS TODAY: IN COLOR 
"MALE COMPANION" 

Starts Wednesday!! 3 BIG DAYS! 

"A VlBBUT, 
LUSTY, 
FASCINATING 
FILM! - A _J.r 
.clli" .... t Isid. fre. 
III I_p.rtaac. u 

FIIIiIl' • • ".1" 
-N. Y. World T,Jtlflm 

FEDERICO FELLINI'S 
FILM MASTERPIECE 

'J~ ~~'! 
WITH 
GIUUmA 
MASINA 

M~ 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS! 

NOW) ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

$hew$ • 1 :31· l:'5 • 5:" 
7:.S· ':'S 

UNFASTEN YOUIt SEAT 
BELTS AND DON'T WEAl 

YOUR GIItDLEI 
Lelv, Nothl", T, Rtstrld 

Your L.uthtlr , • , 
Wlltn You See • , • 

.
~.- ... ~ 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

- SHOWS AT-
2:00 • 4: IS • 6:1\0 • 1:55 

ht..,. .. , 
w1fe,,.. ... 'tI 
A NORMAH PANAMA PROOUCTlOII 

IN IIG SCREEN COLOR 

WHERE IS THE· 

LAMP POST? 
Hint No.1 : It'l in Coralville 

Hint No.2; Follow the Good Food AROMA 

Hint No.3: Look For the Zillions of People (Well Maybe Not 
Zillions But More Than A Bunch) 

Hint No.4: It'l in Coralville; Follow the Good Food Aroma; 
Look For the Zillions of People (Will Maybe Not 
Zillions But More THAN A BUNCH) 

Jack Potl Thl Lamp POlt il al 

106 5th , St. IN CORALVILLE 

lUfance company that won't vetle and Volkawa,en bu ,IPO 
charce blm aorbilanl rates and pearin, like .mall colored dot. in 
Ittemptin, 10 pacify his wife wbo Ihe parkin. lot below, Will for 
worries constanUy lbout lIiI well- their owneta to head them for , 
belne. nl,hlelub in Des Moines or the 

"I've promised ber dozenl ot famlly In Cedar RapidJ come 
limes lbat I'd look tor I safer nl&llUIIl 
occupation. but I've never qulle There occur ocel (0011 jeIta 
been able 10 stay on the Cround lbout pusbinll ooe another off 
~rmanently," Ranr.tb I a I d, the plalform, or takllll the 

PIIRING OUT 'ROM UNDIR A he • .,., ...n •. Carl H-..,,", a4lu.fI tIM rI"I", on a ... at_"'''' 
IMt In tM air. TM IMfth MctMn ef Iw. City .,,.aN In .... McIl,NIM4. 

- f'tIote by Marti" laYl ..... 

25 Pledges Activated By Pershing Rifles 
wilb a Ihrul of his co~eraJled "quick way down" but lhere', 
.houlden. hi I C U TwentY·flve fall pled oC 18r Rlpids; Jonathan 1.. Hus· \ IYII , N.Y,; Kenn~b D. loore. 

"I've quil Rveral Um , once never a n 0 IC o. Pershinl Rint \l;ere activate,<! let, 101, LoI Alto., CallI.: Thom· B2, Mu atme; Cbarlu T. lor. 
after 27 of my men were Killed In lead. con IInl reference Is Saturday nldlt al th croup. u J Hronlk Al Cedar Rapids ' \I AI N '0Dd N J' Da Id 
In falls In one year" he contin m d to po Itlon of lrowelJ and C.ll banquet .1 Middle Am ic. ' " • e o. . o~ , ., \' 
ue<!, "bull don't enJoy beine ~ hammers, Il~gth of the wind, Inn near William bur,. D a ¥ I d D. Holl~worth , AI, B. Peterson, AI. PltlJburdl. Pa.; 
a COl In • m chine, even wh n I welcht of a pall or Wiler, or lrle· Th Ictlvated re i CMar Rapids. tev D C. Smith, AI, Jeffer· 
me.ns more money." UOD of I portion of the plaVorm. William F. Boller, AI, Rollo, Do n II d O. Humphrey, AI, IOn. 

A Cre bllUln chimney laborer "Aboul the only thin, Ih t 10.; Robert J . Coulter, BS, Wi\· Cedlr Rapi : John F. Humph· Ron.ld J, Sons. A2 , tokena. 
starts out at $4 an hour und r b.kes us up II 10 II I cohort !iam burl ; Glry t.. Dohrn . AI , rey, AI , Cedlr Rap d. : elvin nt .: Rlchard J. Tyner, AI. 
union manalement. Wilh the Ulle fall," }lanrath said. "But Ih.t ~uendorf ; David 1, Dryer, AI, Y. Ishii. AI, lWlua, Hawaii; I· Dlndo.h: Dennla A. L'ecke, 
of .uperlnlendanl IIUed to hia doe n't blppen very oCten. IInee Tul a, 0 la.; Kevin N. Flatt, AI, iot A, Keller , AI, Moline. D1; AI, ForI Dod e; John E. WII' 
name, ht c.n drlw as much IS each oC u will only flU on e," Wintel'Ut. Joaeph A. Klucal. AI, Cedar D r, B3, Willon JWlction: .nd 
$7 or $8 an hour. h added, with. chuckle lhal wa. John F. G rth, }.I. r mphi, R pid.. Ivan T. Webber. A2. Dav -

When will H.nrath d de be', 1 lhan teas urine. Mo.; John M. Gr.h m. AI, eed· Fr.nlz La aue, 102, lIronk. port, 

Dally Iowan 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... Cay. Ik • Wetd 
Six Da". Itc a Wet" 
Ton Da", ... Dc • Wetd 
0IIe Mon'" INC a Word 

Minimum Ad II WON' 
CLASSlflllD DISPLAY ADS 

OM h,MrlIeft a M.nttI $I,W 
Fivo In .. rtleft, a Month $1 W 
TOIl In .. rtlon. I Montll $1,0$' 

• R.t •• fer tacit Calumn In~h 

Phone 337-4191 
Canc.llatlaft, mlllt be ,.ctlva4 
~" neen ......... ~~U~.".n. 

In .. nion •• dll". _n -.. da, 
procHI", ~bll~.'tOn. 

CHILD CARE 

OPENING lor one IntanL Experl· 
enced, .... Ierenee alby Iqulpm.nt. 

#/.N14 II-U 
WILL IlABY IT luU and p.rI.tlm •. 

My home. Exp<!rlenced. ua-stn 
1·7 

NEW DAY NURSERY for <hlldren 

TYPING SElVICI 

JIIlRY NYALL - Eloetrlc 111111 T)'p
II .nd mlmeo,rapbln. UIoIS30 

l'-UAlI 
1:LECTRIC TYPEWRlTtH. TIl .... 

.nd ilion p .... n. DI.I #/-U41 
II·ISAR 

MILLY XINUY - TUIIlll IInlc . 
18M. 1370437. 12·.,AR 

PETS 

ale. Z, 3 .nd 4 DIUy MondlY lhru 
,rlday I '.m . , p.m. Call Ut-l ) 
d~.. 331-3$t3 lvenln,.. t.oeltlon. 
701 Melro .. A'I. ).IRC 

THESES, .bort Plp"rI, m.nulCrlpl, MAYFlOWIII 
leU ... , ele. #/·7981 I· I H u 

SEI.ECTRIC T\'PBWRITEII • Carbon I ~"ulIl .nd Motrrl.d 'Iudlnl 
ribbon u d. ....ny I n.lh, E Ptr· 1 and •• dr ...... ,."m.nll 

I need, oerurll.. 131-$433 1·lt Conl.el, 
ELECTRIC. EtlPtrleneed tr.lary. III F.IIO - »..,," 

The,," 'lc. l3U<I'l d~ .. 331·1175 ~n'~~T~ ~""iiUtTf 
.. tnln, . 1010'\8 ".nln •• and WUkand. 

WANTED 

MOlIlLi HOME to buy berore June. 
Call Mlthael Lon. 137-3183 Inor 

• p.m IHe TYPING SERVICE .. tum p.Per., t-=====~====== thu.. and dl_rtaUons. Phon. '" 
338-4647 I ·~AI\ BOARD CREW lor medical Irlt.rn· 

Ity. Phone 137.,117 l2-t' 
RIDERS WANTED 

WHO DOES In RIDERS WANTED - 1,0 An,.I .. 
KIN 

.~a . Dec. 11th, .outhern route. 
f'LUN G MATH or 8laU.tlea! C.II Rle. UHf:' Moo,,'rldl1 ev.nln,li I 

Janel 331-8306. 1·23 S.lurd~.sunda1.11 doy I~I. 
AUTO tNSURANCE Cor .11 ..... See 

"BeD s.. .. ond ..... 131.,710 d.y 
or nl,ht 12·IOKC 
DlAPERENE renlll .. tvlc. by Ne. 
Proee.. Laundry 113 6. Dubuque 
Phone 137·V666 12-nAR 
TUTORING - Rhetoric, eompo51· 

lion; prooCre.dln. . IlfII'!rlenced 
SrodU.,. Flcllon Worbloop .IdenL 
.. : SIIo4eM. 331-'" 12·11 

MERLB NORMAN C ....... t1e Studio 
1217 MUlCltIII. Ave. ua.1tt2 Mn. 

MISC. FOR RENT 

n:REOS fOR BENT, For ... 1, .110. 
R.t .. by ", •• k. mQnl~ , or oeca on. 

Call 331-3255 aner 7 p.m. weekday.; 
.nyUm •• eeklnda. 12-18 

HELP WANTED ----Pude Le...u 12-15A R 
lRONlNGS • Stu"e.! b01l .ncl ,Irla. " .00 HC J R, J houn da1~~ . da)1 
101& Rocheller 337-2.14. 12- 4AR weei. 'or appolPtment ~W.II 
CHIU TMAS GIFT - portr.ll. pro- PART T'~ h I '-<1. .1 ~ h luolonll .rtIot. Penell ~.OO, past .. 1 ...... e p "In_ ... our. 
po.OO, 011 fL5.00 .nd up. ~210 PIllI vm •. 431 Kirkwood. UIo7111 

IH4RC 1-1 
-1IAK--E-CJ{-R-I-S-T-MA-S-m-.-m-o-ra-b':::le:':.:':A=r. KIRING a ..,Dlplt'" oemce IlAfr for 

dillin, roolll .nd !ountalll. Neal 
lillie pllt.1 porlralt Irom 11ft by oppe ... n .. , nice r:rlOnamy. Soml 

BonnIe Bach. lb20 Color ,,~ cln exPtrlence deolrob!L but will troln. 
3$104'33 11·16 Plld vaUUon .. m ...... ulllfo~, In· 
ELECTRIC Shiver R.palr • 24 hour AUrance lurtmbed. cau 3$1·.,,,, or 
.. rYlee. loI.yl.Tl liarbel' hop oppl, In petlOn. Howard JobnlOn 

U·20i\R Rulluront. Inle .. lale 80 It Route 
SEWING alteraUona. proCHlionaUy I. 

tnlned. OrienUi daUiln, Included. 
3SI-4OM 1·1IRC 

Dwayne's 
Radiator Service 

HAS MOVED TO 
1212 S. GILIERT 

IGNITION 
CAUURlTOItI 

GENERATORS START IRS 
Ilri ... , ...... Molen 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. 011....... DIal m.sm 

EJ(pert Melt '. 
Tailoring 

and Clothl", Alterationl. 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Phone m·l345 
21 S. Clinton 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamends. C_n. GUllI. ,,,...,11.,.., W ..... 

Lilli .... MuUcaI 1_"""",,,. 
HOCK·M LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

HELP WANTED 
IUS IOYS 

Full Tlmo, GtcMI W .... 
Moal. Includod 

APPly -
lEST STEAk HOUSE 

117 S. DIIiMHIut 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION TO 
RrfS and LPrfS 

All .xcltl", nlw "4 ...... SU
... , hMltllll Is now .,.nln •• ni 
•• 1111 .... 1 roUrM •• ro _d ,., 
_'~I surl~1 nural"" .,.,a •• 
I", '-1. .IId .. ,," Mleclld .ro... 111' ........ twe _II .r"", 
latl .... 

If you .ro 1 .... ln. fer a IIIrlll· 
in, MI. nunin, •• ,.r •• nel, WI 
woul4ll ... III"., 10 IIIV. yov vl.1t 
lIoch.".r .041 tour '1M new he .. 
I'It.1 f.cll""., the MotY' Clin iC, ..... 11M city ,.roper II ... r __ I. 
Inl ...... ' nUrN ..... y c ..... I. 
.. ther. 

SIm,,,, lind u. ,our ..- .nd 
oddr... .rod ... ..III .. nd you 
c .... 'I.I. dlt.lI. (n. 0II11t.1I.." 
er uM colloct : 

I''' .... n.1 S""",llIr. 
bchester ~I" H • .,.ltal 
lech .. '.r. Mlnne.... SSMI 

,._ ("11 21201116 
" An £crUI. 

Oppol1unlly employ.'" 

$---

Lakeside 
Apartments 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

" you Ant .r I .... dvri", 
the monttI ef Dec.mber. 

Efficiency Apartments 
Unfurnisbed - $IOS 
Furnished - ,125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condilionin~ 
Heat and W.~r 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Privale Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tablet 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Live Where The Action Isf 

SH Our Mode' Aportments 

TODAY 

Open 9 a.m,· 5 p.m. 

)jrecllons: Across from lhe 
Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA elTY 

an'Ads I 
ROOMS fOIl lENT 

FOR JU:NT - \ol Doubl •. Unl •• nll7 
.ppro," bOUJln, • III " C;hun:h 

I GLIE, APPIlOVr;D room for r .. 
..w., KIt~b.n. cau W .. nt. 

.UI 
HALl' OOV8L'; room .... 1. lud.nl 

o.er II . Klt<hen • dOli In I3t-4II1 
12·29 

monlh. 
,.I·mo 

It.!. 
POI\TABI.E TV • I ... Phllco, .ood 

condltton. ~. Cl.1I SSJ.5681 .nd 
uk lor Dn. H. aCter 6 p,lII. 12·t3 
VM STEREO lape. recorder; ,rell 

ror laorul,' tud1. ape~he • DIU' 

I 
Ilk/ portio. T.r. your thUdren Cor 
ola a,. noota" a John 3S1-4t&4 12-14 
.... HAI\T ",eW altl. Pro mod.I , 

r.clory rebuilt, Ilk, ~ew. :131-31180 
oJler $ p.m. 1 ... 5 
IlEA 1'HKIT ""·12 transllor .reo 

... pUller, MG. D.v. J3;.tJQ6 .Iler 
5 P.III. II-t7 
1·12" FENDER basi .puker, . new. 

Prke feuonable. c.n 3$1·1314 
12-21 

CARTRIDGt ST&REO lape pl.)cr. 
makhlnr .... u ,pelll~ ... plu lape; 

beaullful rr.mu 4 &Inn, guillr, 
Clle; WU.on St.1I ,olC du .... b.,. 
Buy no," .nd ..... J31.J592 12·11 
EI.ECTRIC GlblOn Gullor .• 1II0nlh. 

old. $150. #/-*2 11·17 

HOUSES FOR lENT 

sl.tion W.,on . Llk. ntw. 

MUIIIIII. 

Phone aftlr 4 p.m. m ·447t 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH Jf R 
STATION 

119 WISt BUrn"".,n 

ClgoNIt.. 31 ( 

R.g. Gas 30.9 

Ethyl , .• , , •• , 33.9 

NOW YOU CAN REPAIR YOUIt OWN CAR 

IN A WARM. DRY STALL 

at 

DWAYNE'S 
1212 S. Gilbert Street 

Open Monday, December 12 
Iowa City'. Only Do-It·Yourself Auto Repair Shop 

Stall R.ntal by the Hour, Doy, Week. or Monlh 

Tool l.ntol Servico 01.0 Availabl. 

DWAYNE'S 
1212 S. GILBERT Phon. 338·6890 
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1Music For ChilClren Movies .'Loan Program 

B~~~~w~i1~~~J~~E~~o~!!~~~ ~d:o~:~:~:s '. 
StaH Wrlt.r firsL and second grade levels in tion nearby in an outdoor set· 

,. 

The University's Motion Pic· the public schools of Iowa." Ling 
ture Unit has begun filming the The scripts for the films were . 
Ii rst of 10 15-minute color sound written by Mrs. Norma Van Zee 
films under the Hawks Music of Des Moines, music consultant 
Program. The purpose of the for Iowa's Department of Pub
films is to give young children lie Instruction. Mrs. Van Zee is 
an appreciation 01 vocal music. the Lechnical adviser for tbe pro-

The money for the program, ject and will be tbe Leacher in 

Children In AudltIKe 
Lovrien said DO children would 

be used in tbe film. "Cblldren in 
the audience are to project 
themselves into the film rather 
than watch other children being nearly $220,000, was willed to the films. 

the state by tbe late Billy Hawks Marshall N. Lovrien , manager taught." 
of Cambridge, Iowa. According of the Motion Picture Unit. is Mrs. Van Zee will be the in· 
to Hawks' will, the money was the producer of the film series. 
left "to develop the vocal music He said nine of the ten films 
program and the lungs of young would be done at the Unit studio 

WE BELIEVE IN GEnlNG 
THE INSIDE STORY CHER, BUT ••• 

If you have to go to these lengths to make sure your laundrY 
is being processed properly, you're wasting your time. Why 

not save time and anxious mo-! ments by sending . your clothes 

tzlzii to the PARIS CLEANERS. The 
• PARIS men don't need to be 

~ watched every moment, they take 
pride in their work. So, escape 
those heated arguments with 

structor in the films, talking to 
the camera and having the child· 
ren in the audience sing with ber. 
Another teacher may play the 
piano or oboe in the films. 

Mrs. VanZee will also super· 
vise the speaking and singing 
on the tapes that will accompany 
the films. She will conduct work· 
shops In each of the 16 librarY 
resource centers to introduce 
teachers and administrators to 
the mm materials and their use 
in the classroom. 

A spedal set was constructed, 
Lovrien explained, because the 
design of modern classrooms was 
not very adaptable for filming. 
He thought that colorful sur· 
roundings would hold children's 
attention better than "a typical 
classroom wih a whole row of 
windows and blackboards." 

"We tried to get away from 
the conventional classroom, but 
we did not try to construct a 
magic room," he said. The walls 
of the set are light blue with a 
black vel vet backdrop covering 
one wall. 

To USI Stuffed Lion 
Objects the child can readily 

identify with, such as planes and 
teddy bears will be used to make 
the instructions more meaningful. 
In the first films a stuffed lion 
on a circus drum and a bird will 
be shown to mustrate the dif· 
ference between the low sound 
a big object can make and the 
high sound a small object can 
make. A tuba and a piccolo sus· 
pended from the ceiling of the 
set will correlate tills with mus· 
lcal instruments. 

The co.(lirectors, Mrs. Kaye 
Finch and Elmer Armstrong, will 
direct and edit separate films in 
the series. 

A tolal of $217,640 bad bee 
loaned to 256 University Itudeati I 

through Oct. 31 this aemeM 
under a new Cederal goVerDllleD 
program called United SIudeII 
Aid Funds. The program guarau. 
tees loans made to studenll b) 
hometown banks. 

Jobn E. Moore, director of rlt I 

ancial aids, said the Unlvenll} 
has an endorcement capacity • 
$200,000 for the rest of this ra 
demic year. So far the Univenil} 
has certified about 100 other Q 
dents who have not actually bar, 
rowed money, Moore said. 

This progr am is intended II 
help students from middle IIId 
upper income families who de 
not qualify for aid under the N. 
tional Defense Education Act 
The University certifies !be • 
plicant's good standing and ~ 
ommends the ioan, and Ibe stu
dent then applies to !be loan 0(. 
ficer of hIs hometown leDdini 
institution. No collateral is need· 
ed. After endorsement by 11K " 
USA Funds program, the ~ I 
town bank issues a cbeck to 11K 
student. 

Loans have averaged $850 8lIC 
have ranged from $300 to ,I,SOO. 
The loaning institutions involved 
are located all over the country. 

Moore estimates that the 108ll! 
have been pretty evenly dlvided 
bet wee n undergraduates IIId 
graduates. Undergraduates til 
borrow as much as $1,000 a yea! 
and graduates as much as $1,500. 

A fee or one·half of one pel 
cent a year for the term of lb! 
loan is paid by the student in ad. 
vance as a fee. 

Critique Of Play 
Today In Union 

A post·production critique 01 
"Ubu Roi," wbich was presetlted 
by the University Theatre JasI 
week, will be held at 3:30 p.rn. 
today in the Union Lucu-Dodge 
Room. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE, 28 South Clinton 

ALDEN'S DEPT. STORE, 118 South Clinton 

, other cleaners, go to PARIS. 

e LE* E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

_ 121 Iowa Avenue 

According to Lovrien, all the 
films will be completed beCire 
July 1. 

The Motion Picture Unit is un· 
der the Audio-Visual Center which 
is part of the Division of Exten· 
sion and University Services. 

The critique wlJl be conducted 
by a panel of Univers\t~ t~..., 
members. George GunkJe, asaia
tant professor of speech, TIill 
moderate the panel. MeI1l~r1 01 
the panel are Robert Scboles, 
professor of English, and Charles 
Warner, associate professor 01 
history. The critique Is open ID 
the public. 

John Abadl 
Mr. & Mrs. Winston Addis 
Mr. & Mrs. R. Du.ne Allison 
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Anderson 
Mr. & Mrs. Kent Angerer 
Esther Atcherson 
C. H. (Dick) Anderson I 

Dr. & Mrs. George S. Anderson 
Mr. Jack Ashby 

KEEP COUNCIL-MANAGER GOVERNMENT IN IOWA CITY 

WE FAVOR COUNCIL·MANAGER GOVERNMENTe WE URGE OUR FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS TO VOTE NO TODAY TO THE PROPOSED CHANGE. 

Mr ... Mrs. A. Craig Baird 
Mr. & Mrs. Dale M. Bentz 
Mr. & Mrs. John Bowers 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald C. Bryant 
Mr. & Mrs. L. A. Bradley 
Dr. & Mrs. Alson E. Braley 
Mr.' Mrs. LM Butherus 
Mr. , Mrs. John J. Bireh 
Miss Jane Condon 

Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Ehninger Mr. & Mrs. Gary Holmstrum Mr. & Mrs. H. E. Kelso Harvey MiII.r Mr. & Mrs. Ed Rate 
Mr. & Mrs. Del Egger. Rithard Hoppin Mr. , Mrs. Alex Kern RUSH II Mlnn Mr ... Mrs. T. M. R.hder 
Mr. & Mrs. Phil Englert Mr. & Mrs. Richard Hovet M J W K' Mlternlty & Blby Flshlons 
Dr. , Mrs. John W. Eckstein Mr. & Mrs. Jack Hunn r. . . Irwan 
Min Mary Eden Mr. & Mrs. William Hubbard Dr. , Mrs. C. M. Kos Mr. , Mrs. J. C. MacQUHn Mr ... Mrs. Jim .. Rauker 
Mr. , Mrs. Robert Engel Mr. , Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck Mrs. Manford Kuhn Mr. & Mrs. Donlld MadHII Mr. & Mrs. K.nneth Rttd 
Mrs. Catherine Estel Mr. & Mrs. I. L. Hedges Mr. , Mrs. Karl Kammermly.r Mr. R. D. Marsd.n Mr. & Mrs, Ira L. Reiss 
Miss Gretchen Estel Mrs. J. E. Herriott Mr. & Mrs. F. J. Kilpatrick Mr. & Mrs. Gto. Meth,r Mr.' Mrs. Donald Rhoad .. 
Mr. Jay Ferguson Mr. & Mrs. Clark Houghton Dr. I Mrs. J.m" M. Rlch.rd. 
Mr. , Mrs. Fred Fehling Mr. , Mrs. Wayne Housel Mr. & Mrs. Roy J. KOla Mr. & Mrs, CI.rk MMr Dr, I Mrs. H.I Richerson 
Mr. & Mrs. Derrold Foster Mrs. Dorr Hudson Mrs. Jerry J. Kollross Mr. & Mrs. L .. lle Moell,r • Mr." Mrs, Don Ring 

Mr ... Mrs. Martin Rosinski 

Mr. & Mrs. H.rold Shipton 
Mr ... Mrs, J.m .. A, Singster 
H. S. Smith 
Mr ... Mrs. John Stockdale 
Mr ... Mrs. Hugh S.abury 
Ade Stoff.t 
C. E. Schrock, M.D. 
Dr. , Mrs. Albert J. Soucelc 
Mr. , Mrs. St.phen Spih.r 
St. Clelr Johnson 

" 

I .. 
Mr. , Mr •. Wm. Aydelotte 
Mr. , Mrs. Allan Arneson 
Tom AI~rhasky 

Mr. ' Mrs. David Cannon 
Dr. & Mrs. R. G. Carney 
Mr. , Mrs. Edwin V. Collins 
Mr. , Mrs. Ansel Chapman 

Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Folk Mr. , Mrs. M. L. Huit Mr. , Mrs. Norman Land.rs Dr. & Mrs. Woodrow Morris Mr. , Mrs. Howard Robertson Mr. , Mrs. Sam Salhm.n I . 

Dr. , Mrs. Raymond Bunge 
Mr. , Mrs. W. E. Bywater 
Mr. , Mrs. George Boynton 
Mr. , Mrs. Bum Bannister 
Miss Helen M. Barnes 
Mr. , Mrs. Richard A Barkalow 
Mr. , Mrs. Clifford Baumbeck 
Dr. & Mrs. George Bedell 
Mr. , Mrs. Mervin Belger 
Mr. , Mrs. Robert G. Bennett 
Mr . .. Mrs. E ric Bergsten 
Joan H. Bickel 
Ro~rt M. Bickel 
Mr. , Mr •. Jack Blr" 
Mrs. Esther Boulton 
Mr ... Mrs. Arthur E. Bonfield 
Dr. I. H. Borts 
Mr. & Mrs. John Bowers 
Mrs. George Bowman 
Mr. , Mrs. Dan Branson 
Mr. , Mrs. Tim Brandt 
Mr. , Mrs. Joe Brennan 
Mr. , Mrs, Michael Brody 
Katherine Brown 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Bruner 
Mr. Jim Burke 
Mr. , Mrs. Daryl Burkett 
Mrs. Frank Burger 
Mr. , Mrs. Richard Burger 
Mr ... Mrs. Werrtn Burger 
Mrs. Eliza J. Burgell 
Mr ... Mr •. L .. Butherus 
Mr. , Mrs. Rlchlrd Buxton 
Mr. , Mrs. Ed Baker 
Mr ... Mrs. Weyne Bllmer 
Dr ... Mr •. M, E. BI""'s 
Mr ... Mrs. Harold Btchtoldt 
Mr.' Mrs. Lloyd Berger 
Mrs. F. C. Blodi 
Willerd L. Boyd 
Mr. & Mrs. Min Breverm.n 
Mrs. H. B. Bull 
Mr. , Mrs. Robert Buckl .. 
Mr. , Mrs. Arthur M. B.m" 
Mr ... Mrs. Leonlrd Brcke 
Bremers 
Burger Construction 
Lois Boulw.re 

C. P. R. Builders (P.t Moore) 
Dr. & Mrs. K. R. Croll 
Dr.' , Mrs. Arthur Canter 
Mr. , Mrs. Gordon Cantor 
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Cech 
Mrs. W. J. Clayton 
Dr ... Mrs. Jamas Clifton 
Mr. & Mr •. Max Cohen 
Mr. & Mrs. James Collins 
Dr. & Mrs. WIlliam E. Connor 
Mr. , Mrs. M. E. Cotant 
Mr. , Mrs. Ward Coulter 
Mr. & Mrs. John B. Cox 
Mr. & Mrs. W. A, COlt 
Mr. John Crlwford 
Mr ... Mrs. James F. Curtis 
Dr. , Mrs. Robin L. Cuany 
Allin Dakin 
Mr. & Mrs. Edmund DtChasa 
Jack Oem Itroff 
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh Dingle 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter A. Dobrlan 
Mr. , Mrs. K.nneth Donelson 
Mr. Harry Dunlap 
Mr. , Mrs. Hugh Dunlap 
Mr. & Mrs. R. G. Eakins 
Mr. , Mrs. Stephen G. D.rling 
Mr. & Mrs. H. H. D.vls 
Mr. , Mrs. J. W. DMgan 
Dr. , Mrs. Elmer L. D.Gowln 
Mr ... Mrs. Chari .. G. Dore 
Mr ... Mrs. Richard F. Dol., Jr. 
Robert N. Down.r 
Mrs. F. P. Dlecke 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Doderer 
Mr. & Mrs. Oluf M. Davidson 
Dr. , Mrs. Leo J. DeB.ck.r 
Dr, & Mrs. G. L, Elston 
Mrs. GI.n Ew.rs 

Mr. & Mrs. Henry Fox Dr. & Mrs. Kenneth Hubal Mr. , Mrs. Richard E. Larew Mr. , Mrs. Earl Murphy Mr ... Mrs. Robert R. Rollins 
Loraine H. Frost Dr. & Mrs. Henry H.milton Mrs. Rosemary Larsen Mr. & Mrs. J.mes Nesmith Mr." Mrs. Ch.rles Rosm.nn 
Mr. , Mrs. Geo. Frohwein John Huntley Mr. , Mr •. Gordon L.rson Mrs. L.I.nd Negle Mr ... Mrs. Don Ross 
Ann.lie .. M. Funke J. W. HoWl Mrs. P.t Lazaru. Mr. Jolm Nash Miry RouSl 
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Finnegan Mr ... Mrs. R. K. Hawke. Philip LeH Ruth L. Nash Mr. I Mrs. J. Bral.y Rust 
Mr. & Mrs. Cletus Fisher Mr. , Mrs. John S. Harlow Henry Louis II Dr. & Mrs. Herbert Nelson Mr ... Mrs. Lavon Rutt 
Mrs. Robert Fisher Mr, .. Mrs. W, E. Hunzlng,r Mr ... Mr •. L. H. Lundquist Mr, .. Mrs. Elrl W, Nelson Mrs. B. Stllll.ns Slvlge 
Mr. , Mrs. Robert Flora Mr. D. E. Hartwig Bemlrd Lyddon New Proc.1I Leundry Mr ... Mrs. RusSlIl Schlotter-
Paul Friesema Mr. M. D. Hartwig Dr. , Mrs. Carroll Larson Mr ... Mrs. OM W. Norton b.ch 
Mr. & Mrs. Elliott D. Full Hawkeye Book Store Mr. & Mrs. Frank LM Mr. & Mrs. D.ve Noon.n Mr. I Mrs. Kenneth H. Schmitz 
Mr. & Mrs. Buford Garn.r Harpers Mrs. Allyn Lemm. Mrs. John N.H Mr ... Mrs. W.yne Schrum 
Dr. , Mrs. Carl Gillies Hart, Schulman, Phelan, Tucker Mrs. Robt. S. L.. Edwlrd N.lson Robert Senec.1 
Dr. , Mrs. John S. Greenleaf Judith Hendershot Dr. I Mrs. Howlrd Letourette Mr ... Mrs. Ellis New_ Mrs. Keith Shepcott 
Mr. , Mrs. Richard G.y Mr ... Mrs. George L. Homer Don .. Thelma Lewis Mr. & Mrs. Ger.ld L. Nordquist B. W. Sherld.n 
Georgia L. Gay Dr. & Mrs. William Hlmilton Mr ... Mrs. Richard Lloyd·Jon.. Mrs. Juanlt. Noel Dortthy Sherm.n 
Mrs. Marl. C. Glenn Mr. , Mrs. James Hickman Mrs. Ward B. Litton J.m .. Osbum Mr. WIIII.m Sk.e 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Glick Dr. , Mrs. W. R. Ingram Mr. & Mrs. Robert Lind Mr ... Mrs. Paul R. Olson len M. Smith 
Mrs. W. G. Goodale Mr. , Mrs. Rogar Iv Ie Linds Photo' Art Supply Robert Osmundson Robert Snyd.r 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Gray Iowa 800k & Supply Dr. & Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald Mr.' Mrs. Wm. B. O'M.lley Dr. I Mrs. Jam" K. Sours 
Mr. , Mrs. Don A. Grlh.m Mr. & Mrs. Richard R. Jordison Mrs. Louis Mah.r Mrs. GlOrge Perks Mr. , Mrs. H.rold Spllger 
Mr. , Mrs. John H. Graham Dr. & Mrs. L. E. Janu.ry Mrs. Dordln. Mlson Mr. & Mrs. p.l. P.ul Mrs. Devlel Spyr 
Mr. & Mrs. E. Thomas Gray Mr. , Mrs. M. Dean Jones Dr ... Mrs. John Maxwell Mr. & Mrs, Wern. P.ustlan Mr ... Mrs. Lewis O. Stetlnk 
Mr. I Mrs. Mitchell Gr .. ne Mr." Mr •. Carl Jens Dr. & Mrs. Peul Maxwell Dr ... Mrs. George Perm Mr. & Mrs. Walter Steinhilber 
Mr ... Mrs. Harold Hall Mr. & Mrs. Dean F. Johnson Mr. , Mrs. W. L. McArthur Mr. , Mrs. C. H. Persons Mr. & Mrs. Robert Stev.nson 
Mr. Lawrenc. Hart Mr. & Mrs. Gordon K. Johnson Mrs. C. H. McCahill Dr. , Mrs. E. W. Paulus Mrs. Ruth Moore Stlllien. 
Mr. 'Mrs. Elmer Hay Charlotte Eng.r Jones Mr. & Mrs. W. W. McGinnl. Mr ... Mrs. Jlmes W. Pltrson Mr. Thom.s St_ 
Mr. , Mrs. Don Hebert Mr. , Mrs. Maynard Jon". Jr. Mill Mery McMenUl Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Peterson Mr. I Mrs. WIIII.m 5""",1 
Mr ... Mrs. CharI .. Hepler Mr. , Mrs. Keith K.fer Mrs. W. W. Mercer Mr ... Mrs. WIIII.m Phel.n WI Iter Schmidt 
Mr ... Mrs. W. O. H.rt,," Mrs. Thom.s KMn Mrs. Leroy Mercer Mr. & Mrs. Henry W. Plro 51_ Streull 
Mr. & Mrs. Loren Hickerson Mr ... Mrs. Jack Keller Live Miller Dr. & Mrs. J. R. Porter Rev. L. D. S .. ns 
Mr. Clarene. Hightshoe Mr ... Mrs. Verne K.lley Mr. , Mrs. John Moore Mr. , Mrs. T. R. Porter Mr. I Mrs. Denlld Sutherl.nd 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Hilg.nberg Mr. , Mrs. Adrian Kirby Mrs. Philip Morgan Mr. , Mrs. Dlvld A. Plrton Mrs. Emily Stoughton 
Mill CI.re Hinton Mr. & Mrs. WIlIi.m Kirwan Mr. , Mrs. R.y MOllm.n St.nley W. PLink Dr.' Mrs. Robert Soper 
Mr ... Mrs. Llrry Hoffm.n Mr. , Mrs. Leroy Kletti S. T. Morrison & Co. Mrs. Robert. Patrick Mrs. Eillebeth Schr.tder 
Mr ... Mrs. Louis G, Hoffm.n Mr. & Mrs. Rus .. 11 Knight Mr ... Mrs. H. Townsend Muhly Mr." Mrs. W.yne L. Plulson Mr. I 'Mrs. J.m .. 5tronks 
Mrs. Thomas A. Hoffmen Dr ... Mrs. John R. Knott Dr. , Mrs. Jack Moyers Mr. & Mrs. Ro~rt R, R.l1Ins Dr ... Mrs. E. W, ScheWrup 
Dr. & Mrs. Adrian Hogben Mr. & Mrs. Phil Knutson Roy McGinnis Dr ... Mrs. R. R. Rembolt Mr ... Mrs. W. W. Summerwlll 
Mr. I Mrs. Reymond Hohlt Mr. & Mrs. Leon.rd Konopa L.ne Mashlw Mr. & Mrs. Lowell Rttd Mr. & Mrs. Dlvld Sch.11 . 
Dr. , Mrs. John Holland Mr. & Mrs. Dan. Kupka Dr. & Mrs. Del. McAdam Mr ... Mrs. CI.yton Rlngenbe,.. Mr.' Mrs. Gonion Strayer 
Mr. & Mrs. Willilm HoII.nd Mr. 'Mrs. J. P. K.lly Miller Bros. Lumber Co. Dr. Scott Reger H.rry R. Smith 

We are sorry we didn't have time to reach the hundreds of other supporters of council.manager government so that their 
n.ames might be included. We tbank those we did have time to reach for permis ion to use their names. 

Thia advertisement "~aid for by tlle Iowa City Council-Manager Associ
ion with contributions from more than SOO citlteru and business firms in 

Iowa City. Derrold Foster, Chairmnn 

Mr ... Mrs. Harry Skalltrup 
Mr. , Mrs. Ben E. Summ.rwlll 
Mrs. llebell. Sp.nc. 
Dr, Roger Simpson 
R.ymond & Viol. Sh .. h 
Mill Ann E. PI.ree 
Mr. , Mrs. Arthur Schmeichel 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Trumm.1 
Mr. & Mrs. J. O. Thomson 
M.y Tensen 
Mr. & Mrs. William' THier 
Mr ... Mrs. Richard V. Thttbold 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Themberry 
P.ul L. Trump 
WIIII.m M. Tucker 
Mr ... Mrs. John Uthoff 
Mr. & Mrs. R. W. V.nderhoef 
Mr. & Mrs. Allin V .... I 
Arthur Vetter 
Mr. , Mrs. Don.leI R. Volm 
Mrs. Denl .. V.nDUlMldorp 
Charlott. W • ."er 
Keith Wilson 
Dr ... Mrs. Wllllim R. Wilson 
Mr." Mrs. Rlch.rd Wilmeth 
Mr ... Mrs. Noel Willis 
Mr ... Mrs. Frtd Wltbtnch 
F ..... r Robert W.lch 
Rev. & Mrs. Robert Welsh 
Mr ... Mrs. John RII. Winnie 
Mrs. Robert White 
Donlld K. Wooley 
Mr. , Mrs. Bemlrd Wright 
Mr, Otis W.lker 
Mr ... Mrs. Dlle Welt 
Moe Whlteboolc, Inc. 
Mrs. Gewge Wyett 
Rev. I Mrs. Wllliem Wtlr 
Mrs. Dell Wright 
LerryWed. 
Mr. Roy A. Williams 
Wikel Typewriter 
Dr." Mrs, R. D. Whinery 
Dr. Arthur C. WI .. 
Dr, I Mre. Drury W. Wan 
DtanZ_r 
Cheri •• lweln.r 
Mr. & Mrs. Cerl Zwlckl 
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